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$1.56 billion allocated
for higher education
By LIsa Miller
and Tcny Mancuso
StaffWrtters

Gov. James R. Thompson said
he wculd recommend S1.56 billioo
in appropriations for higher education , 590 million less than the
Illinois Board of Higher Educatioo
requested.
Despite a record high increase in
educational funding during fiscal
year 1990, the budget allocations
willllOl cover Illinois's higher educatioo needs this year.
SIU Chancellor Lawrence K.
Pettit said although higher education will be a11oca1cd 543.7 miUion
more than last year, a 2.9-pcrcena
increase, the additional money will
IlOl offset the inllation rate, which

will be about 4 pcrcenL
Pettit said if the state legislature
adopts the governor's bud&et for
higher education and no more .
three existing problems wiu continuo 10 get worse. The r;roblems,
which will not only affect the
University but aU institutions or
higher learning, include:
• serious salary problems;
• a backlog of newly-approved
programs by the WHE that wiu IlOl
receive funding from the legislature;

• a backlog of capital'projects
approved by WIfE, many of which
will not receive state funding for
six or seven years.
Pettit said he will not know if
there wiu be enough flexibility for
reallocation unlit he sees

Thompson's entire budget.
'Tm still hoping we won 't have
10 raise tuition," Pettit said.

Richard D. Wagner, executive
director of the IBHE, said he
agreed with Pettit concerning the
problems Illinois universities will
face if the budget isn't changed.
"The governor' s budget will
require that salary incr<ases for
[acully and staff and support for
sUldent fmancial aid be scaled back
significanOy from the WHE's reeornmendatiOf1S," Wagner said.
"Furthermore, the budget will
IlOl provide addilional state funding for important initiatives dealing
with undergraduate education ,
workforce preparntion and rninoriSoe BUDGET, Page 6

Americans kidnapped Soviets OK
by rebels in Columbia proposal on
Oail1 Egyplian Mre Services

Hair ra!sing

Sloft Phok> by RIcIIard BoIIay

ChaJ1es Mason, 01 t.\JrpI1ysboro, aments a waD on the comet
01 College Street and University Avenue despfte high winds
that put an end to \he recent sp~ngllke weather.

BOGOTA, Colombia (UP!) Two U.s. citizens were kidnapped
in the Medellin area in separate
incidents Monday nighl and
Tuesday morning, allegedly by the
countty's mo" dangerous leftist
rebcI group, officials said.
Librarian David Kent of
Indianapolis was abducted at 7:30
a.m . Tuesday in the Bello
Horizonle seclOr of Medellin by
unidentified men driving a taxi and
a jeep, police said.
Police said they believed the
leftist Nauon~ 1 ihe:-auon Army
grabbed Ken~ who wOlIred for the
Columbus School, a bilingual high
school in the cocaine cartel headquarters city of Medellin , 160
miles northwest of 8ogola.
In an apparenOy related abduction, businessman James Arthlir
Donnelly of Detroit, Mich .. was

kidnapped at 6 p.m. Monday on
the La Cabanita ranch, 18 miles
south of Medellin, by heavily
armed men driving jeeps.
OlflCiais said the men identified
themselves as members of the
National Liberation Anny and said
the kidnapping was 10 pRAcsI. the
visit of President Bush, who is
scheduled to attend Thursddy's
anti-drug summil in Cartagensa.
The rebels IOld Donncly's family, also at the ranch, that be would
be released in five day<
The President is 10 mC<.1 with the
presidents of Colombia,
and
Bolivia to put logether • hemispheric strategy 10 halt the production, transport and consumption of
cocaine.
U.S. and Colombian military
forces set up shop Tuesday on land

.'=

See KIDNAP, Page 10

Professor wins Circle Award for poetry
By Tracy Sargeant
SlaffWriler

Rodney Jones' third boo~ of
poetry provul 10 be more than just
a "Tr,msparent Gesture."
"Transparent Gestures" was
awarded the National Book Critics
Cirt:le Award for the most distinguished book of poctty published
in ;989.
Richard Peterson, English
depanmenl chairperson, sajd the
award is very prestigious in the
pocuy world.

"Th is is the most spectacular
award anyone has ever won in !.he
dcpanmen~" PeL:rSOn said. "It is
the Academy Award of poetry."
Jones said he was thrilled with
winning the award but waiting for
the final decision was "more than
ncrveracking."
Jones' book was onc of five
reviewed by a hoard of 24 direcIOrs for the National BooIc Critics
Cirt:leaward.
''Transparent Gestures" woo the
award over Robcn Hass' " Human
Wishes: August Kleinzahler'.:

"Ear>J:quake Woather," "Pyramid
of Bone" by Thylias MOSS and
"Water WaIkcr" by Nancy Willard.
Other categories for the award
include fICtion, !lOll-fiction, biography, autobiography and criticism.
Jones explained "Transparent
Gestures" takes a renective loolc at
individuals who tty hard 10 maintain lhcir individuality even though
they are under strong pressures 10
conform 10 society'S rules.
"This is more of a musicallySoe JONES, Page 6

troop limits
OTIAWA (UPI) - In a
dramalic breakthrough in
conventional arms talks
Tuesday~ the Soviet Union
accepted Pre.<inent Bush 's
proposal for a ceiling of
195,000 troops in Central
Ewopc.
The Soviet acceptance.
announced by Canadian
Foreign Minisltt JocCladl: at
the international "Open
Skies" conference. aUows
the United States 10 base an
exira 30,000 troops outside
the European central zone,
that is, in Britain and Italy.
The Soviet move appeared
10 be IOtai and the Soviets
have dropped a counterproposaIthat would have denied
the United SIa!eS the extra
30,000 troopS in Europe.
Under the agreemen~ the
Soviet Union will be able to
station a maximum of
195,000 grv,md and air
troopS in Eurol>' outside the
Soviet Union's lXlI1Icrs.
By
accepting
the
American proposal the
Soviet government aban·
doned its earlier counter·
offers, apparently in the
interest of bringing about an
~gr~.ement
on
the
c.onventional Forces in
Wro,e ag.."",ncnt in VICIlIl8.

Rodney Jones

This Morning

Rushdie still in hiding a year after death threat

High school seniors

By Jackie Spinner
Features Fdhor

taking less drugs
-Page 13

Salman Rushdie uove ;"10 hid ing last Valentine's Day after
receiving a

Mahan named MVC
Player of the Week
-Sports 24
4Os, chanr:a 01 18k!

death-t~l

vaJentine

from the leader of Iran. One year
later, the Ayatollah Ali Khamenei
slill wants Rushdie's hC2tl, or at
least his he;,(\.
Iran's new spiriUtal lcadcr Friday
reissued the executive order of the
late AyalOllah Ruhollah Khorneini
on the British author for his book.

"The SallLlic Verses: following
renewed oULCry from Muslim~
around the world who call Satanic
Verses "blasphemous."
The Westen: celebration of love
hasn't changed anything. Rushdie,
still fearing for his tife, remains in
hiding, protected by Scotl and
Yard's Special Branch.
"The book is blasphemous:
University Religious Studies
Professor Riazuddin Zobairi said.
"Rushdie has said Ole hook Nas
fiction. I; it was fictioD, be would

have changed the names or
places."
But Zobairi said Moslem scholars are divided over whether
R':Jhdie's blasphemy warrants a
IJcath senlmce.
"'Ancient islamic law says that
Rushdie should die even though be
is on soil (in England) where
Muslims are not in rule. Modern
scholars say that because be is IlOl
on Moslem ,.,i~ he should IlOl be

Sec! VERSES; p-.go 6

Gus says Rushdle knows
those who oppose his prose
have chose his depose, but
that's how It goes.
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Sports
'Buster' Douglas declared champion
NEW YORK (UPI) - James
" Bustec" Dooglas won undisp',tted
claim to the heavyweighl championshipThcsdaywhenboxing'slwo
other govemir,g bodies declared
him the rightful successor to Mike
Tyson.
The Inlernational Boxing

The rulings came on the same
day billionaire developer DonalJ
Trump said he has an agreement
with promorer Don King for a
Tyson-Dooglas rematch in Atlantic
CilY, NJ., June 18. However, no
contracts have been signed.
Such a remalch would push

"We're far, far, far from a deal,"
said Dan Duva, Holyfield 's promoter.
The developments all spring
from Dooglas's startling knockuUI
of Tyson in Tokyo Sunflay, tOuching off confusion aaoss continents
among fighlers, promolers and

York. Announcemenl of a TysonDouglas rematch would no doubl
trigger legal action from Holyfield.
"II's news 10 me if they
announce any fighl," Duva said.
"Bustec Dooglas is bound to: fighl
Evander Holyfield."
The mF recognized Douglas as

no direct conflIT1lation. The WBC,
wilh close lies 10 King, said il
would release a statemenl later in
the day.
The indecision over Douglas by
Ihe IwO governing bOOies Siems
from the prolesl lodged by Tyson
and King. The 23-year-old fighter

Federation alrcad~ recognized

aside No. 1 ch3l1c~gcr Evander

officials, wilh lens of miUi~n~

champion immediately after ~:,s

and promoter want res titution

Douglas as champIOn, bUI thai
amounted to one-third L'Je m)wn.
The World Boxing Association
granted formal approval Tuesday,
with the World Bomg Council set
to follow IaJcr in theday.

Holyfield. He was s.gned to fighl
Tyson for 512 million on the same
dale and al the same sile.
Holyfield's camp says no agreemenl over Tyson-Douglas has been
struck with them or Douglas.

dollars al stake and the ercd.blllly
of boxing's authorities on the line.
King is the promoter for Tyson
and Dooglas. The spike-haired promOlCC and Tyson were to appear at
a news conference Tuesday in New

IOlh-round knockou l of Tyson,
wilh Ihe WBA and WBC withboJdingjudgmenl until Thesday.
AI Bmverman, a spokesman for
King, says the WBC has chosen to
recognize Douglas, bUI there was

because Douglas received a long
counl when Tyson knocked down
Dooglas in the eighth round.
Tyson and King conlen1 that

.of

See BUSTER, page 23

Colleen Heimstead's effort
consistent factor for Salukis
By Greg Scott
SlaffWritor
Colleen Heimslead has had
peaks and valleys this season, but
her effon always is a consistent

factor.
The Saluki sophomore point
guan' IS dedicated to her team and
the role sht plays on iL Pan of thai
dedication includes arriving at

practice earlier than other Saluki
players.
If Saluki Coach Cindy SCOIl
hegins ~ce al 5:30, HeimStead
whl he in her practice gear and
ready to go at 5 p.m.

Staff

b)' Hung

Colleen Helmstead directs the Salukl offense during a game
against Brz.dley Feb. 5. Helmstead Is a second-year starter.

Senu aoprtciatcs Heimslead's
attilUde II 'ward the baskelb.ill pr0gram.
"Colleen is Oul there sho.,'.ng
around C': ·;r;acthing 30 minutes
before pra ,~ce c.o.ry day," Scou
said. "She is really a very neal person. She wants to be good and
W1'nts the team to be good."
Heimstead said she's always
wanted to be places on time, even
if she receives a liUle ribbing from
teammates for her early arrival to
practice.
"I just like to be places early and
have time to set around, shoot or

Sterling Mahan named (vlissouri
Valley Conference Player of Week
By Kevin S~npson
Writer

10 JtiC08I1ition of his OUlSlanding
effort agoinst the Creighlon
Bluejays S~lUCday, the Missouri
Valley Conference named Saluki
point guard S lerling Mahan
''Player of the Wee!<".
ill the Salukis' 84-76 win over
defending champion CreightOn, the
6-1, 187 pound junior ",ored 20
points, dished out 5 assil.:s, COllecled 4 rebounds and did not commit
a uunover in 37 minutes of playing
time. Defensively, he recorded a
block and a steal.
Much of Mahan's defensiv~
Sterling Mahan
effM did not show up in the box
score bot he was constantly harass- ence and go to the NCAA tournaing CreightOn's goards and post ment so you have to lurn it up
another ootch," Mahan said. "I can
p1a)'l'ZS.
Although his effon has heen turn il up another notch, because
consistent this season, Mahan said we have two road games that we
he turned up his intensity as the have to win."
Salukis are making a move to pick
Even though he picked up the
up the MVC tilIe.
award, Mahan considers his role as
help
ing the Salukis advance
In his past four games, Mahnn
averaged 20 points as the Salukis toward the NCAA lournament.
·.""n three of four. His best game of Team goais are more imponanl as
:he season was .gainsl SL Louis lI> ~ Salukis are playing their besl
UniversilY Ian. 29 when he baskelhall of the season.
"I'm still going for the team
scorched the nelS on the Billikens
home floor cr. roule to a career- effort," Mahan said. ''E=YbodY is
playing weU. We're playing with a
high 21 points.
"It'S coming down LD coofereoce lot more confidence. We feel bccter
time and I w;,nt LD win the confer- with each other than 81 the begin-

omg of the year."
Mahan has ~1ar1cd all 24 games
for the Salukis this season in leading the team to a 19-5 record. SIUC is 5-3 in the Valley, behind
minois Slate and CreighlOO, both
7-3. During the Dawgs' cuncnt hot
streak the l!.anl has won seven of
gan.es.
On lI'c ".cason, Mahan is avernging 15.9 po.nls (Sixth 10 Ihe
Valley), 4.5 assists (first), 2 steal,
(firsl) and 2.9 rcbounds. His 49
percenl shooting - 37 percenl
accuracy Crom 3-point range ranks him in the lOp ten.
Head coach Rich Herrin
acIcnowlcdged Mahan's effort in a
crucial pan of the season.
''II may be a wee!< overdue but
he is a complete basketball player
and his loadership makes him very
deservi ng of the award," Herrin
said. "It's not just an honor for an
individual bot for our team also.
"He does a great job of handling
the ball and he docs a great job
defensively," Herrin said.
This is the second "Player of the
Week" award :If the season for •
Salukis. Senior guard Freddie
McSwain received the award after
averaging 28 points per game in
the Tennessee- ~'hauanooga IOwnamenlearlier this season.

jusl relax a liUle bit before practice
or games," Heirnstcad said. "Ibcy
give me a hard timc aboul being
early bUll don'l mind iL It's pan of
me and I've always been thai way
growing up."
HeimStead's main aUribule is her
unselfishness. She does whal it
takes to help her teammates. This
includes anything from helping a
yoonger player to gctti"g the team
ready for a game.
"I encourage them and try 10
keep them ready," Heimstead said.
"I do what I can to help them ouL ..
HeimslCad's hard work usually
pays off at the free throw Ime. She
is shooling 86 percent (37-43)
from the chari ly stripe and is

ranked fifth in Ihe Galeway
Conference.
Heimslcad's clutch performances have been instrumental

during the Salukis' drive LDward a
Gateway title. In the Salukis' 61 56 victOry over Bradley Feb. 5,
Heimstead had J3 points, 5 assists
and was ,-for-7 from the line. In
the Sal ukis' 49-48 victory over
Drake Thurl'<lay, Heimslead
grnbbcd a career ::igh 9 rebounds.
But HeinlStead has experienced
tOUgh moments this season.

Despite her hard worle ethic and
devotion to the team , Hcimstcad
still is a young player learning.
SCOll sa id she sticks wilh
Heimstead bocause of her winning

altitude.
" II'S hard 10 gel down on her
because she gives us a great
effon ," SCC"1 said. "At limes
CoUeen doesn , ntake good mental
decisions bUI she's SliP just a

sophomore. We expeel a 101 OUI of
her and I think the fans are hard on
her:'

Heimstead's one shortcoming is
turnovers. She averages 3.8

per game - which leads
the=.
BUI Scon. a former poin, guard
at Memphis State, said the point
guard is much like a quarterback
on a foolball team.
"Poin' guards take a 101 of criticism bocause they have the ball '"
much," Seou said. "ll lool<s likc a
bad pass from a point goard, bUI il
may not be their fault Sm10times
the other players won'l cui to the
baiL"
Heimstead is one of lWO SaluI:is
to start all 23 games this season.
lWllOvcrs

See COl1.EEN, page 23

Arizona baseball fans fear
impact of players lockout
PHOEl'<lX (UPI) - JUSI 1
year ago, Arizona be:scball fans
were fearful of losing their
Cactus League 10 arch-ri val
Florida.
Now, with the major league
owners threatening to lock: out
the players, Arizonans may find
oul whal it woold be like withOUl spring training.
Seven teams train in Arizona
",ith an eighth jusl across the
l>:lrder in Palm Springs, Calif.
Thetr estimated annual economic impact on the slate - 5145
million - was enough LO get
the attention of the governor's
office in 1989 when rumors surfaced !haL Rorida was tryi!lg to
lure away some of those teams.
Those threats seem 10 have
disappeared, bUI nOI before a
special task force, created by
one-tiroe soflball star Gov. Rose
Mofford, spent months studying
the CactuS League and recommending ways LD keep the teams
in Ariwna.
"To lose Cactus League bascball would be an economic
tmgedy," said the group's final
report, issued last June.
A lockoul would nOI be the
"tragedy" on the same level of
the loss of the league, bul local

bocsters have no ~oubt il wiu be
fel~

"A real imparA it's going LD
have is on a lot of non-profit

Iype of organizations that manage stadiums in the Valley thai
derive revenue from parking.
concessions and program

sale.," said Steve Snyder, the
exct!,tive director of the Tempe
Chamber of Commerce.
"II's going 10 hun 10 Ihal
respeel very much."
One of the groups thai will be
hurt is the Charros, a civic

group which operates Scousdal
Stadium where Ihe National
League
champion
San
Fmncisco Giants train.
"The bOltom line is the
Charros make donalions of
S 100,000 from baseball revenues," said Bob Howard, the
Charcos' 1990 baseball chairman. "In terms of the.. local

charities, they will suffer."
Proceeds from the area's fIrst
spring training game, matching
lasl fall's World Series opponents. San Francisco and

Oakland, were to go to the Bay
Area Earthquake Relief Fund
for victims of the devastating
See FANS, page 22
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1991 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers
Money Orders
' Travelers Checks
, otary Public
' Private Mall Boxes
ntle & Registration
' 1991 Motorcycle
Service
Renewal Stickers

Pion ShoPpinl Center 606 s. tllinoi., Corboridole 549-3202,

MONEY!
I

Do Your

Valentine Seafood Dinner Bufft'l
$11.95'

• Scallops

• Shrimp Popcorn
. Cod
• Assorted Appetizers

• Fresh Sa1ad Bar
C!i!C 'Bring in This Ad for 51.00 OIf & Free Soda

CLOTHESPIN
Laundromat

I()II 11J12

(~~~~a;~J

r---------,
FREE

I

I

l

:
($4.50 value)
I With Purchase of I

Plate Lunch Specials

$2.80
Pork Chops, Stuffing
& Mashed Potatoes
includes soda or

• Located Next
to Me. Donalds
and frontier
Arcade

ICALZONE!I

OPEN 24 HOURS

coff~e

I Any Regularly
I Priced 14" or

I

•

.JI
IL _________
16" pizza.

"NOBODY TOPS A
PIZZAUKE
SAUJKI EXPRESS!"
(24 Toppings Available)
HOURS:
Mon·Wed: 4pm-2am
Thurs, Sun: llam-2am
Fri-Sat: llam-3am

[549-61501
'For a limited time only

600 S. Illinois

549-2022

Floppy Says, "What A
Super Deal!"

ONLY $995
IBM COMPATIBLE
TURBO-XT
With these great features
, Amber Monochrome Screen
, 1 - 360k Floppy Drive
• 20 Megabyte Hard - Drive
'640K RAM
• 101 Key Keyboard

* A Selection of Software is installed with every purchase
Micro-Mart 816 E. Main Carbondale, IL 457-4663 Modem 529-4457
(LOCATED NEXT TO HOLIDAY - INN)

SOWETO . South Africa (UP!) - Black leader Nelson Mandehl
returned home after more than Tl years of imprisorunent Tuesday to a
roaring welcome by 100,000 supponers and appealed for discipline in the
fight against ''1.he dark hell of apartheid." He also called for a purliuit of
armed struggle against the while minority government as long as "the
violcno;: of apanhcid continues."

Moslem mi!ltants kill television director
SRINAGAR, India (UPI) - Moslem militants shot and IciIIed the
director of Srinagar's govcmment run television station Tuesday just
hours after radicals Iyrv.t.cd a suspected government informant and nailed
the vicLim's body to • tree. Police said militants shot Lassa Kaul. 45,
director of the govemmenl·run television SI31ion, at about 7: 15 p.m. as he
4

457-4510

~~~jCj()I12~IEIl2

MOSCOW (UPI) - Anti-comm unist snipers battled riot police
Tuesda J in the Tadzhilrutan capital and tanks were .;cntl<> qucIJ the rising
mutiny. The death toll rose to 37 and flights airlifted Annonians from the
pogrom·tom city. Despite the presence of tanks and imposition of a stale
of emergency, protesters in the capital Dushanbe attacked the
bo.'adquartets of the Tadzhilc: Cormonnis! Fartj'S CenIr3l Commiaee and
,Ie,nanJed thaI the largely Moslem rcpoblic's IeadelS resign.

Mandela calls for diSCipline, armed struggle

Laundry t ...

• Lowest Prie.es
in town
Snow Crab Legs
• HOI & Cold Shrimp
· Crabmeat
· 6 Seafood Dishes

Tadzhikistan violence spins
out of control; tanks sent in

stepped from a vehicle in front of his home.

Kohl, Modrow agree German unity near
BONN, West Germany (UPI) - The leaders of East and W~t
Germany agreed Tuesday that unity is drawing closer but g,ve no
indication they had agreed on a process of joining the two states. VIsiting
East Gennan Prime Minister Hans Modrow and West Gennan Chancellor
Helmut Kohl said at a news conference that a commission would be
formed to discuss a West German proposal for monewy uniflC3tioo widely seen as ~ major ~ !C'Nard political reunification.

Bush labeled an 'environmental hypocrite'
BO';TON (UPI) - President Bush is an "environmcmal hypocrile"
wI!<. has abandoned a commiunent to belp with the S6.5 bdlion cleanup
of heavily polluted Boston Harbor, environmeni;!lists charged Tuesday.
Bush used the harbor for a damaging national lelevision spot in his
presidential campaign against Gov. Michael S. DuJcaJcis during tne
swnmer of 1988. "George Bush used the Boston Harbor to sen him""lf
as the environmental president," National Toxics Campaign Fund
Director Gary Cohen said.

Drexel board votes to file for bankruptcy
NEW YORK (UP!) - The board of directors of Drexel Burnham
Lambert Group Inc.• the junk bond powerhouse that seemed invincible
during the llIkeover-erazed 198Os, voted Tuesday to file fo, federal
banknrpccy protoction. The finn said !he petition was expected to be filed
Tuesday evening in U.S. Bankruptcy Coon in the Southern District of
New York. Drexel Burnham Lambert Group. the parent comjJ3DY. said it
will seek protection from its aeditors, but the fum's broker-<leaJer arm
DCCJlCI Burnham u.mbert Inc. and other subsidiaries will be excluded

Truitt to file libel suit against
media groups for coverage
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - A sailor targelO1 in a U.S. Nav)' prohe into the
"-,,plosion aboard the baulest.ip USS Iowa that killed 47 people said be
will sue several news organizatinr-.s for tarnishing his name. Kendall
Truitt. 22, a native of Marion, Ill., and his lawyer. Ellis Rubin of Miami,
said Monddy !he suit against Tune, Newsweel<, The Washington Post and
NBC will he filed by March 1. Truitt is seeking "several millions of
dollars" in damages, Rubin said. In four weeks last year, Truitt went
from being labeled a hero in the media to being identified as a suspect in
a murder investigation with possible homosexual oVCltO'les.

Corrections/Clarifications
Mauhew Sheehan, who died in a SWlday motorcycle accident, w<rtcd
as a relief manager at Varsily Theaters. Also Bryon KJuesner is a manager
at the Varsity Movie Store.

I Accuracy Desk

The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk. If readers spot an
error, they can call 536-3311. cxtensioo 233 or 229.

Daily Egyptian
(USPS 169220\
Published daily in !he Journalism and Egyptian Laboratory
Monday through Friday during the regular semesters and
Tuesday throu~h Friday during the summer tenn by Southern
illinois UniversIty, Communications Building, CarbOOdale, ill
Editorial and business offices located in Communications
Building, North Wmg, Phone 536-3311, Walter B. Jaehnig, fis-

cal o;,ncer:

Subscription rates are $45 per year or $28 for six months within the Uruted StaleS and SUS per year or $73 for six months in
all foreign countries.
Postmaster: Send changes of address to Daily Egyptian,
Southern illinois University, Carbondale, ill 62901.
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Crab Orchard Lake nearing
Ch uck S uprena nt said the
increased volume of water in Ibe
lake is a n:al ~t us from
J>=PCC

By Phlll'earson
Staff WrrtOf
Crnb 0rI:haJt1 Lake is now close
to full recre' 'ional use, ~ id J im

Cameron, C'"~ldoor ~J.ion pi?n ncr at lhc refL'ge.
Cameron said tiY" lake level "' 10
mches below nonnal pool of 405
feel, which is averngo for t! .. midswnrne.-. Rains expected iatcr this
week should bring L~ C le vel up
eoosiderably, he said.
' 'We bave very few Joubts that
wo' U bave a fuUlake by summer:
Cameron said.
He S3Id the grocnd has been salurated by the J3lIuary rains; Devils
Kitchen '_ake is full and Linle
Grassy Lake is brimming at the
spillway ready to overOow with a

little more rain. The ovc.f1ow
from both these lakes now inlc
Crab Orc hard, and the saturated

ground will allow more rain to
eventually now into the largest of
the three lakes on the refuge, he
said.

ru.

tivc as a fish b.,logiSl
";upren.L,r said th~ flsh popula ·
tion in the lake has been fortunate
because this winter has hee n
unusually mild.
Crab Orchard Lake was dntwn
down four feet last September so
repairs could be made. to the dam
below the regular water heigh,The drawdown forced fish into a
smaller area and can affect lhe
populatioo by increasing competition for food, he said_ The rain has
retieved the fish of close quaners,
but the real a ffect of the drawdown won' t be Imown until later In
the spring when the cold damage
to exposed aquatic plants can be '
assayed. Suprenant said.
Fish use the plants as protective
cover and eat other animals using
tbe cover. If that is damaged,
Suprenant said. the flSb population
will sulfer.
Ca meron said the boat ramps

recre~tional

use

and mOSl other facilities are useable and have been used by some
people. He no.ed that February

isn't a high traffic mont!! lor i...'!e
lake, th0ugh.
The n oating docks on the I>ke,
insta1led by the Crab 0rehaJt1 Take
Pride in Ameri ca commi ncc at
Crnb OrehaJt1,
unhooked during the drawdown bu. shouirl he
shored up it: a week ur .sO,
Cameron said.
The docks an: insta1led ncar per.
manent bnat ':amps on vH io us
p!aca: on the !.Mec' lakcs.
Ea Wag:!cr, also an outdoor
recrealion;!j planner a. the refuge,
said \he IS-inch tmnimum limit
placed o n largem outh bass will
stay in f""'" until Crab Orchard is
fully up to le ve'.
" At the ra te we' re fil1 ing , ;\
won'. be long; Wagner said. 'The
danger is really past of over harvesting."
Tbe limi. was raised from IS
inches early in the dntwdown las.

w=

AlePholo

The Water level at Crab Orchard lakE! last September leU
many boats high and dry. However rains his year have
brought 1M lake's level almost back up to non,1al.

fall.

Cadet eyes flying jets in Texas
By Wayn~ Wallace
S.affWriter
The minute Miebael Pyburn
took control of a T·37 jet trainer
twO years ago, he knew he would
neve: be conten. spending. the rest
of hi, !ife f1yinq ~ engine
planes.

"There's no comparison," the
21·year-old ~ in . viatioo man·
agement said. 'T ~ deL'litcly been
spoiled by the JCI. It's m,dI more
~ci ting than n ylOg the pl~peller

eng;ne.."

Pyburn, former cadet corps """"mander of the Untversity

Michael Pyburn

AFRO'rc detachmen~ will finally

820 E. Walnut
Carbondale, II,
529-2140

get IUs chance to teSt Air Force jets
gradfor a living this summer

ar.",

ualioo.
Pyburn is ooe of 60 fI)'l.ltS, ch0sen from more than 800 pilol candidates, wbo bave been selected
for the Euro-NATO Joint Jet Pilot
Training Program 31 Sheppard AIr
Fon:e Base in Texas.
He will be commissioned 3.(' a
second lieutenan'Pyburn is the fir.;. cadet in STJC hislOl)' to be selected for the pr0gram, AFROTC Cap.ain Mark
Douglas said.
"I'm signed up for the next nine
years," Pyburn said, "one year for
training and eight years of active

.~f::JG

service."
"There are no big bucks in this
for DIC. It's really more of a feeting
inside, geuing to fly those jets," be
said.
Pyburn ...d he signed up for the
NATO jet pilo. training because
the program guarantees that he will
!;ya fighter.
"\ know I 'll get one of four
planes, the F-IS, F·16, A·IO or the
F·1I1. These are all figh.ers.
You've seen 'Top Gun.' Well ,
they're like the pl anes in th ••

movie.
"There are cargo planes and the
tankers, bu. any real pilot wants •
fighter," Pyburn added.

"The Air Force offers the best
kind of flying. Speed is pan of i~
bu. the jets have more ma'euverabiti.y than other typeS of planes.
"That's the main reason I like to
ny, for the pure thrill of i'- And

there is that experience of free·
dom," Pyburn said, noting that he
lOOk his fust aviation class during
his sophomore year in higb school

in his homelown of Downer 's

Grove.
Pyburn said the selection com·
mitl.ee for the jet training program
looked 31 his grade point average,

his perform ance as cadet corps
commander and his number of nying hours .

Student.~
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Get Involved!
Run for Senate, Vice·President,
or President.
Petitions are 'now available!
Pick up forms at usa Office
Due: Friday, februa'ry 23
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Mandela's freedom
crucial for S. Africa
"NELSO Mandela is free! Amandla! Power to the
people:"
These are the wonderful words that Monday prompted
joyful celebrations and near hysteria from Mandela's
supponers around the world. The leader of the African
National Cong .. e~s . South Africa's newly legalized
opposition PIL'1Y, Mandela had been jailed for more than 27
years on anti-government and sedition charges.
MANDELA, 71 , for several years has been the focu s of
intense media attention. A lawyer and leader of radical
political groups since the 1940s, Mandela, hi~ wife Wwnie
and their comrades and followers have workt.d tirelessiy
against the blatant injustice and prejudice of apa..!h~!.:I (or
" separateness") that plagues their trouble<,; !!!IId.
Whites constirute less than one-fifth of the countries
populatio:l, but control every aspect of South African life
under this unfair at.d immoral system of government.
THE ANC seeks a one-person, one-vote system to
replace apartheid. The new system would be dominated by
South Africa's 28 million blacks. South Africa's current
leader, F.W. de !Clerk, wants to instirute a new constitution
that would establish some political and legal rights for
blacks, but provide the 5 million whites with some sort of
veto over major decisions.
.
The bottom line is that South Africa needs racial and
economic equality now. Mandela's freedom is the key to
implementing these changes.
SEVERAL ATTEMPTS throughout the years have
been staged to gain Mandela's freedom, including 1~'1er
writing campaigns, pleas to the United Nations and all star
benefits.
Pop stars did their part, banding together in 1985 to
release ''Free Nelson Mandela." The song, which raised
money for Mandela's release, eventually went to No. 1 on
the charts in Great Britain and the artisits established a
defense fund for Mandela out of the profits.
DESPITE SUCH international effortS, the world's most
pclitical prisoner remained in jail. The South
African government under P.W. Botha repeatedly offered
him parole, on the condition he not continue his ANC
activities. Mandela refused
Even the United States government got in the act when,
as a response to Mandela 's plight and other inhumane acts
of repression and segregation, it imposed economic
sancthns against SOl:th Africa.
f~;nous

ECONOMIC RELATIONS between the two countries
can only legally resume when all legal restraints and
regulanons based upon color bias are repealed or amended,
all political prisoners such as Mandela are freed and the
South African government agrees to meet with black
leaders with no preconditions set '[he sanctions legislation
of 1986 set these provisions and that's the way it should be.
Racism and injustice just aren't things we can afford to
compromise on.
MANY VIEW Mandela as me only hope South Africa
has for a bloodless redistribution of power. During the
tenure of his incarceration, Mandela had come to
symbolize the movement against worldwide prejudice and
against the oppressive system of apartheid.
Apartheid wrongfully divides Soutlt African society into
a caste system based on color, creating a giant schism in
the national character that has created too much senseless
violence and bloodshed. By advocating a rebellion through
politir.al refonn instead of guerrilla warfare, Mandela can
set the tone for a peaceful South African furore.
The South African government needs to represent all
factions of the population, regardless of race, cH:ed or
color. These protections are taken for granted by most
Americans, but South Africans are acutely aware of their
absence. The rest of the world should applaud their
struggle for freedom while simultaneously helping to
augment thest peaceful changes.

Drug e forcement laws harm society
In response 10 Mr. Bonneu I
would like to say Ibat eororcing
our current drug laws is andeed

imposing greater costs on our society than do Ibe drugs Ibemsdves.
Legalization of drugs woutd 0()(
only bring in revenue for treatmcnl
and education programs, il would
also free manpower to do baltle
wilb Ibe big guy and the black
marI<eL
No one is asking for surrender.
Proponents of lega1ization see it as
a new approach. We feel it is time
to try something else since !he current approacb is not working. lust
look around and you can see that it

isnOL

I would like to teU you jusl a few
benefits the Netherlands has realized wilb its permissive appll"ach
to drug use in that country: A 1/3

addicted. Jsn't it time we bring the
addicts "above ground" and within
reach instead of driving them
underground and beyond belp?
Let's !tUn our efforts toward dry.
inten~

reduction in heroin addiction; an

ing up the

extremely low incidence of AIDS
among I. V. drug users; a dceline in
marijuana use; and Clack (cocaine)
has had little impact in the
Nelherlands.
The Netherlands treats drug
abuse as a heallb prublem, not a
legal one. Any drug C."\lt be abused ,
prescription or not, and this
includes alcohol. But nOl all who
use them are addicts. or become

drugs by treatir.& it as a health concern instead of failing at dry ing up
!he supply.
The decision rests with you, !he
people. Do we continue to spend
billions of tax dollars on a program
that has not succeeded in over
twenty years, or do we demand our
money applied to one that may
work? - L.R. Ward, senior in
psychology.

demand for

Education, legalization key to ending drug war
Drug Czar William Bennell
cithe.- misundel>lands or misreprc"""ts proponents of lega1ization in
his ICltec Monday. The argwnents
he gives against legalization simply do nOl address !he problem.
For one thing, no one I know of
is proposing that we do away with
all law enforcement regarding drug
abuse. When he says that "!he consequences of not enforcing drug
laws would he far more costly," he
assumes we propose no law
enfon:emenL This is DOl !he case.
The child abuse, hard drug abuse,
and teen use issues can all be dealt
wilb beUcr if we educate honestly
about drug dangers. Lumping marijuana wilb adulternted crncIc is not
going to impress !he nations teens
with a sense of OlD' Czar's intelli-

gcnee. At least not in a positive
manner. Law enforcement would
be able to prosecute child
abuse, hard drug abuse, and teen
use even if we tegalized poL
Legalizing cocaine, while risky
on !he surface, has a hidden benefit
above and beyond tax revenue.
The benefit is that cocaine would
become safer as it is grown in the
Andes mount.'1ins instead of deep
in !he rain fore.'l, hiu.1en from the
govemmeut
The coca b u~,h. grown in a
rainfores~ is ~ u'ee much larger
than when grown in the hostile
mounlain environmenL It prod=
stable i~~ me rs !::nown as
• jll

lropocaines. whjch cause ht.art
auacks. catatonic states and
seizures similar to belladona aII:l;.

loid poisoning. Its just like smoking Iimson wced-a very bad idea.
TItis connection between illicit
growing paUcms, toxicity and law
enforcement has woriced to create a
drug with 75% more reported hospiIal emergwcies at the same time
the number of users declined.
That's a more toxic drug, grown at
more volume per acre to make it
even cheaper than before, The
NIDA /igmes support for this analysis.
Instead of public heallb programs
to make more loxic drugs less
toxic, our czar proposes more jails,
more police overtime, and to

debate. I say inform yourself,
spcaJc out. and above all--fn:c the
hern!-Drew Hendricks, freshman, electrical engineering.

Documentary film directs racism toward whites
I just saw !he movie ''The Spook
Who Sat by !he Door," at the SllIdent
Center, and I am glad that I did.
What sru-c should now sponsor is a
film aboot Ku Klux Klan members
trying to "bring hack the good old
days."
Maybe if one goes to a movie like
'''a~ he or she can get a giddy chill
listening to a whi~ audi= laugh as
a black man gets lynched. Iudging

by the audience's reaction al Ibe
movie, it seems to be OK. to I.ugh
at white poople getting IdIled for the
aime of being white.
By the way. if you haven't
guessed, I'm white. I'm from
Chicago (where the bulk of the
movie was filmed) and was brooght
up in the city. I have lived the nasty
business of ethnic and racial tensions

up close and personal. Chicago in
!he 70s did have !he small possibility

of turning out the way it was depicted in the film, bul !he innate common ~ense and decency of the
American poople won OoL II seems
that the powers Ibat be at SIU-C
believe lhat it is OK. to perpetuate
hatred only if ciirected against
WASPs. - ThCllIlllS M. Swenson,
junior.

Jackson tries to steal South Africa'1 limelight
There goes Jesse Jackson C":
giobe-b'Olling again.
This time he's going off to South
,ili) .. wilich is odd because he
has not beell there in over 10 years,
and poofJ AU of a sudden Nelson
Mandela IS going to be released
and Jesse is going to be there to
play hero or libetator.
Iesse has been known to try and
SIeaI !he limelight be SIJ'ClChing !he
truth. For example, in 1968 when
Martin Luther King was assasinat-

ed, Jesse O'Jne stanning into the

Chicago city council claiming that
Martin Luther !Gng had died in his
anns after gelling shoL To prove it,
Jesse wore a blood·slained shirt claiming that it was the blood of
Martin Luther King.
When witrteSSeS of the assasination

!'t;:'~ to

arrive in Chicago.

they claimed thai Iesse was
nowhere near the slain civil tights
leader, and how he got Ibe blood
on his shin was beyond them.

Jesse lattr backed away from his
claim of King having died in his
anns.
Do not be swprised to hear aU
lcinds of stories coming frum Iesse
when he returnS. because he has
uied LO .teal Ibe limelight before
wi.en he was nowhere near iL
Maybe Mayor Marion Barry
was right when he said, "The only
thing that 1= wants to run is his
mouth." - Bob Holstein, sophomore in marketing.
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Letters
Read the Bible to get true story
Just before 10 ChristIna' break, a
number of leu= appeared arguing
the merits of the Bible and
Christianity. One of these lellers
slalCd some "facts" which are simply not true.
FIrst, 10 say that the Bible was
originally wriuen in code is quite
an overstatement, unless }ou consider ancient hebrew, Aramaic, and
Greek 10 be forms of code.
Most of the booIcs of the Bible
are str.tight - forward namuive<; of
events. Books such as Daniel,
Ezekiel and Revelation contain
descriptions of prophetic visions or
dreams.

They may be symbolic and difficult 10 understand, but they were
nOl written in code LO hide their
meaning. Their ultimate meaning
iscl"",.
Secondly, the Bible has NOT
been altered significantly during
the past 2000 years.
Ancient documents, dating back
10 the second ccnuuy B.C., provide
evidence that the Bible has corne
through the ~"l!"ties with very little change. }o.1iJUP variations exist
among different U"JJlslations, but
the meaning and intent have
remained intaCt. Yoo need a better
excuse than that LO ignore the
Bible's message.
Being a Olristian requires faith,

but it does nOt have 10 be a faith
with no basis. The Biblc's main
purpose is 10 lay a foundation on
which you can build your faith.
Don't take someone else's word
for what the Bible says. Rel d it
yoursel f. God docs not require us
10 SlOp using our brnins 10 believe
in him.
Rea1 some translation other thao
the King James Version, unless
you happen to be Ouent in 17th
cenuuy English grammar and word
usage.
Get the New International
Version or onc of the par:t!Jhrase
versions such as the Living Bible.
They are much easier La und r·
stand, and that is the point, isn
One fmal piece of advl
beginning Bible readersreading the New Testarne,
can always corne back and read the
Otd Testarnentlater.
Think about what you're reading.
Suppose a doctor, a lawyer, an
Internal Revenue agent, and two
fishermen each IOld you an amazing story. Who would you believe?
Everyone knows that fisherman
are nolOrious liars and lawyers and
government agents probably don't
fare much better.
But what if ~",y were all teUing
you the same story? Wouldn't that

Ope!llng Feb.

give it a bit more credibility? This
is exactly what you will fmd in the
New TestarnenL
Luke was a Greek physician who
SCI out 10 carefully investigate the
life of Jesus and write an orderly
accoun t of it
Paul was a Pharisee (an expcn in

It is difficult nOlIO sound bitlCr
when you have to fight complacency and negative aLtiu... dc!l on
every issue. Take transportatio:. ior

$3.25
519 S.I1I. Ave.

Fine (h' leSe Cu~ine in Fast Food Service

law) who actively persecuted ' I)e

followers of Jesus until he litcrally
"saw the light" and received a special revelation from the supposcdly
dead lesus.
Sure, you can nit pick and find
some inconsislcncies in their wrilings, but these amount to nothing
compared 10 the consistent truths
that are revcaled.
Ask yourself, wh)
men
write these thina
' a far
contract with som
t ",bshe:? A big-money rno ~ ..,.I? Why
would these men wri", and tell this
story abuut Jesus? What di~ they
get out of it?
About all they got for their trouble from this world was stonings,
beatings, imprisonment, exile and
probably martyrdom?
There is really only one logical
reason why they would write and
continue spreading their story in
the face of such persecution. The
story is true. Read it!-Michael
Youther, AlP Staff, School of
Mecticine.

example-Oh, having trouble getting to and from campus? What? a
dozen stitches because you were
trying not 10 get hit by trnffic and
ran into a y ..ld sign? Well, the service isn't really for your use, but
we are feeling generous so we will
give you some transit tickets-but
only for days you have classes, and
you really should be thankful. And
we have 10 ask for this abuse.
O.K. Enough complaining, and
on to the solution. Did you professors know that the equipment
e.Usts to tum your class handouts
and tests inlo synthetic speecb

and/or braille in a maucr minUleswithout retyping? That a scanner
will put printed material inlO computer memory, aa:essible by word
processing. and then send (0 a
braille printet! And that this equipment is so inexpensive by contero·
porary standaros it's ridiculous?

•

war games carried out by our soldiers in a camp in California. We
were practicing 3gainsl devised
Soviet troops with Soviet-like
weapons.
Will our lead.:!"Ship never wake
up 10 see the reality of :.'oe foolishness of the "Star Wars ':"""." (See
photo, Bush admiring' 1.,odel of
Brilliant Pebbles, an orbiting satelUte which will gather inteUigcnce.)
The cost of this continued military
blundering is beyond reason. We
need 10 be gathering reasons as to
why SO many of our people are
drug and alcoool abusers; why we

Solution to baseball travesty: sw~ch channels
As a regular - and sometimes
cri ~ical reader of the Daily
Egyptian, I would like 10 corn;:>limenl the editorial plIge staff and
parrlcula"y the author of the Feb.
12 e",itorial, "Baseball lockout:
giga..tic gyp for fans."
The editorial was straightforward, hard-hilling and 10 the p1int
that the national span of baseball
Jas fallen on hard times, not
because of poveny, but because 100
mud; money is now involved, and
the fans are suffering.
If the 1990 baseball season is
inde<d dela) ed or curtailed. all the
funs r~ ~ do to e.press their displC3.<un: is to slAy away from ~Ie

games when the owners and players do decide 111 play ball
But what would prohably hun
even more and really gel their message ...-oss would be for the fans
10 ru." off their TV sets or switch
channels whenever bascbalI games
come on the air - and buYCOllthe
products of the advcnising spon-

sors.

That may be 100 much 10 expect,
but the Daily Egyptian editorial
was great, as far as it wenL
There is only one jarring note:
the headline.
The colloquial word "gyp" meaning a fraud Or swindle -comes from "Gypsy," so it is rc....ly

an ethnic slur on all Gypsies. The
expression "to lew someone
down" - meaning to bargain for a
lower price - is similarly a slap at
all Jews, .. the telling of "Polack"
jokes is Gisparaging 10 all people of
Polish descent, and so on.
Publications representing institutions of higher learning such as
SIU-C should be especially careful
to avoid the usc of language tl.at
casts aspersions on any grour of
!lOOple.
We should know bcI!cr. - nen
Gelman, public information specialist,
University
Pint
Communications.
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What we need is for some faculty
and adminislIators 10 step forward
and rake an active role.
Additionally, there is an advocacy
and suppon group being established 10 I"""y for chanees in the
s .cvice delivery system. Anyone
wishing 10 become pa pan of this
effon ""ould contact me at Rehn
Hall, 3rd Ooor.-Randy Allnatt,
doctoral student, rehabilitation.

have such a higb ilJjteracy rate,
high infant mortality rate, homeless, hungry and on and on.
Our leadership could de. enormous good in the democratization
of the Eastern bloc; but we would
rather choose the "garrison mentality which prefers bombs over
bread, bullets over buller, and now
PEBBLES over people." And college srudents will be among those
people trampled over by this
administration as it once again is
auemptin to plunge forth with
huge deficit spending to increase
cold-war military spending.Elsie M. Speck, Carbondale.
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5

only

$6

Bush claims economy healthy, but defic~ exists
Bush fiddles while America
burns. Yes, burns up and dctcrioraleS morally, spiritually and ec0nomically., e.g. in Illinois alone
during 1989 about 140 plants
closed leaving some \8,000 or so
jobless, yet Bush brags that our
"economy is very healthy."
We have a huge deficit, are the
greal/'",t <'''''lOr nation in the world,
yet we are healthy economically. It
docs not add up correc~y nor does
it make common sense. And yet
the public is inundated daily ,yith
the lies about dcmocracy and ,"""urity.
B~sh, this week, "Pas observing

I

11 A.M. -3 P.M.

Disabled on campus disadvantaged
It has become incieasingly evident that many of us with visual
impairments are justifiably agitated
by the lack of an adequate sesvice
delivery system for ,""sons with
disabilities bcre at SIU.
Quite frnnlcIy, we are sick and
tired of being foreed inlO the fostered dependency role. "Oh, I'm
sorry. I need help. How do I go
about doing libntry research? How
do I access to the main frame?
Wbere is the adaptive equipment
on campus?" Sooy, but neither the
sernce nor the equipment exists. I
can hooestly say that if it were not
for the gracious efforts of a small
handful of volunteer and paid readers se·,eral of us could !ciss this
education good-bye.
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Where to
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Mac at
midnight.
At Kinko's, you can come in just about any time of the
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Becau$e you never know when a greal idea may hit
you. So, the you're lOOking for a Mac; at midnight, stop
in. We can now convert and print IBM and Apple II files.
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chzngesinthebudgel,"hcsaid.
I'M
tA
Cars F . Ca &T 0051· htl H· h I
Ti,nmpson,
will deliver
os menean
, orelgn rs
ru - Ig Y Ig er
official budget proposal
8, I
' Call For Appom~ent
I
said the stale legislature had to
H o urs: Mon.-Fn_7-5

ty~~~~ars~ve::;~~~:~y"_ t~~~,;~~~~~~ (IBHE
tern heads a,ld others during the
nextrewweekslOpcc!>"reanew
proposal ror ~~e allocation or the
governor's run.ls.
"We would not like lO increase
tuition at our public coUeges and
universities next year but ,,_ will
have to consider 'all revenue
sources and budget requiremenlS
whenpreparingan:illocationorthe
governor's budget," Wagner said.
Stale Rep. Bruce Richmond, DMurphysboro, said at this time
Thompsoo's proposal is:ill oonjeclUre.

"I am very disappointed with
this type or pwposal, but I reel
confidenl the le!;islaturc will m: ~e

"I. will definitely support

who

I

~J)

,

0

$12.95

Up to 5 quarts of oil & filter

his

March

raise taxes last year and spend
down the budee~ til;;; year lO give
higher education the largest
increase ever.
.
"Just like a ramily savings
accoun~ the balance can only be
spent down once before iI's gone;
Thompson said_ "U the savings
have been used lO fmanee ongoing
family expenses, any increase in
revenues equallO the savings t\rnw
down will be consum~ bl the the
cwrent standard or liVIng.

EXPffiES 2121190
600 E. Grand • Carbondale' 549-8433
-

L
-

-I
-

·1

T.~~; ~~i~

a,u:.

9:-45

(5:30 TWL) 7:4.< 9:55
(S:45 TWL) 8:00 9:55

.
. ; :

"_T. KIn

(5:30 TWL) 7:30 9:30

STEREO ·' -

-...,.&1Ito

woven book. Not just poetic language: Jones said. "This book

ens the departmen~" PeteI>OO said.

it ends with 80l1l"k poem about
expressionalism and language."
"I like lO
with expressions
of language-in-a-unique way,"
Jones said.
Jones said his interest in poeIry
stems rrom his Jove or Ianguage_
"I SlU~jed poeIry-undcr several
different teachers; Jones said. '·1
think I read more pocIry than fiction and non-fiction combined."
PeteI>OO said this award refleclS
positi vely on the depanment and
University.
'This awarrJ showcases the ere-

Jones, who has been 1l...-.hing for
five years a! sru-e, said M enjoys
teaching and being able lO see slUdenlS ch""llC'OVer time.
" I like lO teach olhcr people who
like lO be; ",ugh~" Jones said. "II's
neal lO hear about studenlS nine or
10 years down the road who IUmed
outlO be very good wri~"
Jones has received several olhr .. .
awards including the lCenyon '
Review Award, a Peter LB. Lavan
Younger Poet Awan!, a
Guggenheim rellowship and a rellowship from the National
Endowment ror the Arts.

or ponraits and

won::

_ " . .... _ .
(5:00 TWL) 7:15 9:30

ative raculty and greatly sl1Cllgth-

execulOO; ZObairi said.
Rushwe.
University Political Science
''The death order is the ac'jon or
Proressor Wtlllam Hardenbergh one COUOllY of 56 Moslem c-o!..m·
said the death llirea1 on Rushdie's tries_ We as Muslims do not all
life came 0UI..0tlhc blue.
suppoIt the doeision or one COUIl"h's not very unusual for the Iry; he said.
death penally to be issued when
Both Nubari and Abu-Anas said
somcone blasphemes a religious the Sata!lic Verses contrOversy is
prn~ but nOl in the 20th centunot an issue or rree speech.
ry," Hardenbergh said.
"We are nOl against argument lO
A member of the University express an opinion, criticising rules
Muslim Students Association, and systems with scientific evihowever, disagreed.
dence. The evidence mUSl be (lOld)
uRushdie ""~s not telling the in a very polile way; he said.
truth. He auacked the prophet
Nubari said, "In a larger sense,
Muhammed and his wire. He said he dafamed Islam lO the Western
the prophet'S wire was a prostitUle. public_ We have nothing .gainst
U ~e admilS he w'Ole Ille bool., a freedom or speech in schol.ry
suiUsble punishment is consid · works. Satanic Verses is nOl a
cred; Abu-Anas said.
scholary wo",-"
Ashraf Nubari, president or the
Abu·Anas said Islamic law
Muslim StudenlS Association, said allows Rushdie lO rool sorry ror his
nOI all Moslem couniIjes suppon sin and Iry lO C!lI1"CCt what he has
the :;yatoll nh's death order on done.

Fine Dining and Spirits
Enjoy music by Paula A llison - Violinist
6:30 p .m. - 8:30 p .m.

ComplimentaryStrawbeny Shortcakesfor 2'
(with purchase of an y Entree)

* Special *

$2 .00 Strawbl!rT!J Daiquiri
Brut R osL .Champagne $7_00/ btl_

•

• ~ SOt draft beer in our lounge Idl night longl I;) •
• ... 0:
Reservations Recom mended
~~.
/"';.f!J. 201 N. Washinglon
529-3322 ' .:'''-..l

U

••

o

0

°

0

•

•

00

.

ARMS, from Page 1 - - .'11le agreemenl overtOf1"lr"S one
or the most imponanl obslllCles to
a CFE treaty and provides addiLJonal impetus to reach an ag;et;..
ment this yenr," said Clark, Lie
chairman or the Open Skies eon-

rcreoce.

The accord was WOI ked oU( In
the corridors or the Open Ski"s
conrerence, a meeting aucnded by
23 ATO and Warsal" Pact roreign
ministers aimed at arranging for
mutual air surveil.lance or the rival
alliances' military bases.
U.S. Secretary or State James
Baker and SoviCl Foreign Minister
Eduard Sheva:dnadzc, who held a
formal session at a hotel, also
could be secn huddling IOgether
with their aides and sometimes
alone willi only a IranSlalOr pre-

se,L

Slill unsettled in the Vienna
arms talks is an agreement on com-

bat aircrarl. The Soviet Union
eni<'ys an advantage over NATO of
more lhan 5,000 planes.
Baker h2d said thtd if the Soviet
counterproposal were to be aa:epIcd, the Western powers would
have lO add 2,000 combat aircrarL
"Thar is hardly disanmamer.L,"
Baker said Monday_
The Soviet concession on the

crucial manpower lssue c'omes In
LI..r\; ia.:e of the Warsaw Pact s grad.
uaI dislOlegration. The Soviet allies
or Czechoslovokia_ Hungary and
Poland havc initiaLed the process
of removing Sovict forus from
their territory. Soviet rorces in East
Gcnnany were e'peeled also lO be
a-;ked lO leave as part or the mushrooming process or GermaJl reunification.
The manpow:r agreement
means that the 195,000 NATO
gro Jnd and air troops could be
based in West Gcnnany_That number would be one corps or ground
troops, several air wings and
enough logistical IrOOpS lO serve as
a operational core prcparuIlO lead
additional lroOpS in the ease or a
crisis. U.S. officials said.
The 30,000 exIra NATO lroOpS
are designed lO counIer the geagraphJcaI advantage or the Soviet
Union, which becaus.: or ilS proximity Ie Europe could Setld troops
in quicldy in an emergency.
The agreement will be scm lO
the Conventional Fortes in Europe
negotiators in Vienna, who already
have made progress on limiti.g
tanks, armQret\ personnel carriers
tIIltIartillerv_

Order your college ring NOW.

JOSTENS
,., !rot

II!: RIC,.,

A

COL L (: G

Date: Feb.l4,15, & 16 Time: 11 am-S pm

Place:

'1

(S:OO TWL) 7:1S 9:30

Only$279°O

VERSES from Page 1
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•
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JONES, from Page 1begins with a sOnes
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710 Bookstore
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Deposit Required:
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$20.00
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Campus soda price incre4se
due to rise in wholesale price
By Brian Gross
StaffWritar

over to the SUldent Cenlet, be said.
"We receive all money other
than from those machines in hous·
ing and al the St.·dent Rec Cenlet,"

When searching for exact
change for soda machines, quaru:rs

Corker said. "We are unique

are not the only coins sought out
anymore. And nickels to that list

among most schools in that all the
money is used to support .;tudent

pr-..grams."

now.
The price increased to 55 cents
for a can of soda fTom campus
vending machines Monday. The
price had mnained al 50 cents for
the past five and a half years,
Harry WIrth, director for service

The comedy hour, sunset concer.,; and the illremat.ional festival

are examples 01 programs funded
by money !rom the soda machines,
..---:-:::~

The inaeased cost of both a1nminum and product ingredients
have caused the wholesale price of
soda to iIx=Ise aboUlia 1JCl=ll,
John Rains. fmancial depanment
employee for the Pepsi Cola
BoaIing Co. in Marion. said.
The boUlin:: company supplies
SIU-<: through Canleell Co.
The aluminum used in making
the cans. plD'Cl:ased from a cannery
in Warrenton, Mo., bas increased
significanUy in the last six to eight
months, Rains said.
Two product ingredients, the
concenlratC and the sweetener, also
bave experienced a recent cost
increase, he said, which made it
necessary to reflect it through the
wholesale price increase.
Soda can sales raised SI65,ooo
for SIUdenIs 1&.<1 year. A lillie more
than 20 percent of each sa1e, about
II cents per can, and 25 percent of
the sal". from the Swdenl Cco..,r
goes ~ the students, Wtrth said
The money from the machines 31
the Swde.. Ccoll:r, housing areas
and the Recreation Center goes
back into those specific areas, be
said.
John Corker, Student Center
director, said the revenue generated
from S~jt Cenll:r machines are
put back i.,to the Center. Funds
from all other (:ampus machines
are put into a cenira! accoun~ the
Swdent Welfare and Development
fund. which is then transferred

r"'Resumi"ServiCe'
in 8 - 24 Hours

~
~

High Quality
• Resumes
• Envelopes
• Cover letters

20% Off
With This Ad!

kinkO'S·
the copy center

549-0788
L _________
• On The Island • ..f

For housing areas, the money

goes into an income pol to defray
expenses in housing such as room
and board charges. Don BalleslrO,
assistant director of business for
housing. said.
At the Student R~creation
Center, the money from the
machines is put into the Student
Recreation accoun~ which is part
of the operating bud geL

-------------"
HELEN TAYLOR

er.cerprises, said.
Under the IemlS of the cont..ac~
Winh said, the vending service
may raise its poir..e if the price of
the prodllCt increases by 10 percenL n,c University's vending
conlraCtor, Canucn Co. of 1520
IndusIrial Rd, was given permission to "Ase the price beginning
Monday.

Soda can sales
raised $16.5,000 for
students last year.

Corker said.

Reader & Advisor
Pal 'TIS, Cards & Crystal Ball
Readings.

Co:rnputer
Training
WE OFFER :
• Intro 10 Computers and the MSDOS operatir.g system
• Word Perfect· Lotus 1-2-3
• Microsoft Windows· dBASE III
- Classes Now Filling - Call Now to Enroll ·MSDOS COlt patiblefTraining tailored to your needs.
628 E. Walnut· Eastgate Shopping Center· 549-6720

Advise on Love, Marriage,

Business.
$5 off w/coupon
On RI. 13 b~tw~('n Carbondale! Ie:
Marion at the! urtcrvillc Crossroad •.

985-2344

Do We
Have
Quality
Teachers? ·~::;
-

~~

""-

Help evaluate the
SIU-C Staff.
Contact: Undergraduate Student

Government

£1

Ed Walthers
or
Bill Murry

usc;

student Center Dining Services
1r~~~ W®®~i~ S\p)®~~[ffi~~

(JIiI!!ttA
10""0 off thQ Baked Potato Bar

'FIlE

~IACE
Belgian Waffles liz order SOt
Whole Order $1.00
Strawberry, Bloeberry, Maple Syrups Available

.~!~~f~h~~:~~!:."
PIuit-Hut

Hours: Monday - Sunday
11:00am to 10:00pm

'------.----.-----......~--=-----.--.-.-'"'"-;.;;----.--........-----.......--------'

3-PIECE
FISH
DINNER
Three golden-brown fish filets, fries,
cole slaw and hush puppies.

$3.49
CaptainDs
bill!: U.. 100% 0>0lesle.-oI

F... Veaeublt Shoneninr

Seafood
I:XPIRES 2/28/90
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WASHINGTON STATE APPLES

HONEYSUCKLE WHITE, POP-UP ftMER

RED DELICIOUS

YOUNG TURKEYS

ct

Lb.

Lb.

t:l:.

PEPSI VARIETY
AVAILABLE FLAVORS

AVAILABLE COLORS

HI-DRI -rOWELS

I
~

LARGE
ROLL

LIMIT 2
PRICES GOOD THRU. SAT., FEB. 17TH '90. RIGHT TO LIMIT. NO SAU;;S TO
~'.;J.:~4I..A(w '04.1' ~ ..' .' .J.: .. ,,' ... J.J
JJllJ ,,, j'laj u·, Ltl . 1 1J~
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Briefs
THREE ORIGINAL one-act
plays will be presented at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
and at 2 p.m. Sunday in the
Laboratory thearer. TICkets are $3
:: the McLeod Tbearer box office
12 to 4:30 p.m. Mondav Ihroug~
Friday and on.. hour before curtain.
For details call 453-3001.
WOMEN'S NIGHT Safety
Thlnsit and the Night Safety Von
will not provide service on SWlday
or Monday. Service will resume on

"I'uescJ.y.
THE VETERAN' S Club will
meet al 8 tonight in the Student
Cenrer Ohio Room. For details call
S49~37 or contact the office of
Veternn Affairs.
GAMMA BETA Phi will meet

at 7 tonight in Parkinson
AudilOOum.
THE FEMINIST

Adion

B204 at 536-3303.

AdJlllnistration lOmonow.

THE GOLDEN Key NaLiona!
Honor Society will meet at 5:30
tonight in the Rec Cenrer.

LEARNING RESOURCES
Service Workshop, "More than
Meets the Eye...Come and Take a
Peek..... .,resented by Michael
Dunr., Dii-eaor of Intramural recreational Sports. will be from 12
p.m. to 1 p.m. tomorrow in the
LRS Conference Room , Morris
Library. For details call 453-22SS.

THE ASSOCIATED General
Contractors Sl1Ident Chapter will
meet at 6 tonight in Tech A. Room
319. Mr. Stephen Boyd from Boyd
Brothers Construction Company
will be the guest speaker.
THE LISTENING Post: A
place to be beard will be open from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. today 81 the
south end of the Sl1Ident Center,
sponsored by Campus ministries.
THE SALES Department of
the
American
MarkeLing
Association will meet at 5 tonight
in front of the AMA office.

the Student Center Mississippi
Room. All sl1ldents interested in
forming a pro-choice group in
Carbondale are invited to 81tcnd.
For details call 453-5 14 I.
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Sludent Society of America will
have its general meeting at 7:30
IOnigbt in Lawson 221. There will
be a Valentine's Day sociaJ imme-

diaJcly following.
THE SHAWNEE Wheelers
Bike O-ub will meet 81 7 tonight
in the Sludent Center Mackinaw
Room to discuss Spring event,.

For details call Phillip 81457-4785.
THERE WILL be a pracLice

Graduate Record Examination 81 8
a.m. Salurday in Lawsoo 161. The
fee for taking the test is $10. For
dewls and regisu-aLion contact
Testing Services, Woody HaU

ALPHA GAMMA Rho and the
Rho Mates will sponsor a Little
Sistec Rush Festivity 81 7 tomorrow in the Alpha Gamma Rbo
Fraternity House. 116 Groek Row.
For details call Joni 81 529-2117.

THE CAREER Development

Center will sponsor a Tinu
Management workshop at 3 p.m.
today in the SbJdent Cenrer IUinois
Room.
A BACKPACKING Basics
clinic will be from 7 to 9 p.m.
February 22 in the Roc Center
Alumni LoWlge. For delails call

453-1285.

BRIEFS POlley - The dead-

Iisbed once and only as spuce
allows.

L ~E;R~31:0 ____ ":.J
GRADUATION WEEK
3 more days

"This is not just the first tim."
but perhaps the only time ' or
decades tha: we'U be able to take a

I"

IIW

,~~..,••

neLic tape aboard the
will be radioed back to Earth.

j'

~~.

Field Jumbo Boiogna ...........$L79I1b.

~

Lettuce ........................._...............59¢IHead

'W

~ A11l2pkPepsiProducts ....... .$3.19 ~
. ~~
I

1112 Miles Soutb of Campu., on Rt. 51
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK . 7-10?M
-~-.? -,

'; ~;~~.-

.

_~'~~I

- -

-

•

-

HIDEAWAY
LOUNGE
Mon: 50¢ Drafts FREE Pool
5pm - Close
wed: $1.00 S~rails
Thurs: $2.75 Pitchers
~
FREE Pool 8 - Close

~

UPCOMING ENT.ERTAINMENT

.

Saturday Feb. 17 - Ta!; Paul and the
Slapping Henry Blues
Saturday Feb. 24 - Shakey Jake
. -Come try our new electronic
~, .
Dart Games!

! ....
I '

•

4pm~ 12T"M~Sot

Mon. - Thur. 11 - 2 om
Fri. & Sot. 8 - 2 om

8271/2 E. Main

Sun. 1 pm - 2 om

529-9336

Carbondale

COMEDY

CELLAR

Steve Marmel

plClure

"It's almost gouen to be trite, the
old Sluff about 'planet Earth,' and
'spaceship J::anh.... said imaging
seienList Candy Hansen at the Jet
Propulsion
Laboratory
in
Pasadena. Calif.
"But to have something that
graphicaUy demonstrates this liule
teeny, ,
fragile body out there
amongst its neighbors. I think is
going to be a powerful statemC1' ..
Twelve years outbound from
Eanh, Voyager I's two 1970s-ern
teI,wision cameras were scheduled
to tnke a series of 64 photographs
of tile home solar system over a
four-hour period beginning 81 S: 12
p.m. EST.

::J!S!~~=~ Ol~

rMEDfoi SiNiLE foppiiG1
:PIZZA Onl, S9.8 :

ie.

scientifacaiiy.

AVArLA.LB TUll. . . . nluas.

HEA.DUNERS SALON
EASTGATE SHOPi'~C CENTER .u7-201.2

Communic.atioDs Building,
ROOO1 1247. A brier will be pub-

Coupon Necessary

of the planets from outside
the solar system," said Voyager
project seienList Edward Stone of
the California Institute of
Technology.
With Earth showing up as liule
more than a bright spec\< against
the star-dusted backdrop of an
unimaginably vast cosmos, the
"picture of the Cem11.ij''' will be
more important symbolicnlly tnan

INCLUDES BIKINI AREA
15 Yeaz. Experience • • •
CerU£led Cllnlc.al EJect:ro logt_t

or

Earth poses I Available For Dine-In,
--I
I Carry Out or Delivery ~ I
for potrait
with planets 114~if2 4=31 ~~~ I
NASA's har:!y Voyager I probe,
3.7 billion miles irom Earth, aimed
its aging cameras back toward
borne Tuesday for a historic, oncein-a-lifetime family portrait showing seven of the solar sysrern's nine
planets in an Wlprecedenlcd mC<l.l-

Free Vour.e: ~ Fro:rn The
Problean C>£ Un"",antcd Hair
~ith I\.I'I"cdically Ap
roved
Electrolysis.

line ror Cdmpus Briefs is Doon
two days befOft publication. The
brier sbooId be typewritten, and
must include time, .: .. t., place
and sponsor or the event and tbe
name and number
the per.;on
submitting the lIem. Brl.',
should be deUvered or maI!--t to
the Daily Egyptian Newsru.)m,

ADVANCED REGISTRATION appoinunent cards may be
picked up by Sophomores in the
College of Business and

By.

!Nfln.cy 9-.~;n£ey

Increase Your Personal Confidence!

THE SOCIEfY of P:ofessional
Journalists will sponsor a bagel
sale from 10 am. to 2 p.m. today
in the lobby of the North Wmg of
the CommWlications building.

EGYPTIAN DIVERS Scuba
Club will meet 81 6 tonight in the
Sludent Cenrer Orient Room.

Coalition will meet 81 6 tonight in

E.~c:::trc»l""y:... " "

JOURNALISM MAJORS
there will be an SIS orientation 816
tonight in Ag. 166.

r.
•

Order your Cap & Gown,
Announcemen+..s and Class ring
All at one place, all at one time
9:O<r-3:OO through Friday

Wednesday
February 14
9:00 p.m.
Student Center
Big Muddy Room

Admission $2.00
With a degree in Journalism and editorial experience with USA Tod<;ly and other newspapers,
it's no wonder Steve Marmel's political humor
is right on target. Taking jab~~ at the many
faces and policies in our government today, he
is guaranteed to entertain his audiflnc-e.

. ..
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'\"Iest Side Story' enjoyable
By Jeanne Bickler

Theater Review

Entertainment Editor

The Valenline's Da. cupid
suuck early this year, hitting Maria
and Tony from "Wesl S,,1e 5101)'"
Monday nighl on Ihe Shryock
"",&e.
The musical , presenled by Ihe
youthful Music Thealre Groun,
Inc., had beautiful choreography,
excellenl SCIS and some very talented perfOJ1Tlers.
Unforlunalely, the orcheslra
oflen overpowered the voices of
the ""'00, making ccnain pans of
the songs and speech inaudible.
The suo..gee voices in Lhe cast
were able to hold their own with
the orchestra. Because most of the

songs involved two or morc
singers, when only the slronger
voice could be beanlthe story was
lost in the song.
An instance of this occurred in
the oong "America." In this number, the lead singer is Amta, played
by Krislen M. Wilson. Anita is
ruguing with another Puer10 Rican
girl aboul the values and vinucs of
American life.
The song requires the Puerto

Rican girl to sing a complaint
about Americ2., ~nd Anita to
counler with a smart remark.
Wilson, as Anita, had an extremely

strong ,oice thaI carried 'm.. piece.
The other girl's comments could
DOl be bean\.
Bu~ because of WtIson's slrOOg
voice, "America'" was one of the
beuer numbers. Also, the choreog-

raphy for Ihis was exciti ng and
energetic. The performers in this

segment were very talented
dancers.

''Gee, Officer Krupke," featuring
the Jets led by Matthew Johnson as
Action I was the most en j oyablc

piece because every single word
could be understood.
Johnson was fun to watch as the
excilable Action. This could DOl be
said of:ill of the actors.
T he lead roles of To ny a nd
Maria, played by Zachary Robbins
and Christina M Pierro respectively, dido'l seem to have the impacl
or the punch expected.
This SIQry of star-crossed lovers

needed some real chem istry
between the two, arod il just wasn'l

there.
The play oflen calls fo r both
Tony and Maria to sing at the same
time. Robbins' singing was usually
powerful, bul when he sang with
Pjerro, she drowned him out To

their credi~ they both had ditTerenl :
singing slyles, which served 10 I
empha.lize their ethnic differences.
tlUI exac~y what ethnic group I
did Marh belong 107 The ro le
StaleS the pan is thai of a Puer10 I
Rican girl, bul the aocenl seemed
wrong. In comparison to Wrlson's :
(Anita's) aU lhent ic sou nd ing
I
accent, Pierro scunded like Elvira
introducing the nexl creature fea- I

cc & so up I
within 5 min. I

WI:h

$1.99

This overbearing acceOl was I

:

formance.

--

with pu rchase of

:

$350 I
•

I

~ Choice of:

Free

:

:

+

$2.25

:

$2.95

.

The other actors were all excellenl dancers. The creatively moveable sets added to the performance
of the dances because the scenery
could change withoul being inuusive.
l)espile the facl thai many of the
words 10 the songs were lost and
some of the performances weren'l
as sharp as expected, this was an
enjoyable evening at the !healer.

THE

"Big One"
for only

$9.29
You get a large, cheezy,
• deep-pan or thin crust
pizza with 1 topping, 4
16 oz. bottles of Pepsi
and fast, free, delivery.

549-5326
222 W. Freeman

$.J~~llcj -'til ~~~llip.9. ill £qrAqi~~
Maui Schnapps
75¢
Malibu Rum
$1.05
Hawaiian Punch
$1.15
Tropical Wine Coolers
$1.15
Billiards Parlour Special
$1.25
Jack Daniels
$1.05
Screwdrivers

Southern Illinois Concerts Inc.

Harvi Griffin, Harpist

Valentines Sale

(j

V

15% off

Oh Baby! items ~~
mugs

Concert Buffet
Wednesday, February 14, ~ 990
6:00 pm Old Main Rastaurant

shirts U~
buttons

The summit comes as South

Americans expressed optimism
over the talks and praise for whal
some officials saw as a U.S.
change from "finger-pointing" to a
willingnes.l In discuss eritical ec0-

Tho Oornlng Ac l

Fe.till8 Rom";no Salad wilh Roasrod Popper Dni"ing

CJ

nomic issues.
McNamara said the meeting
marl<s the end of such rmger-poinl109 by !loth the United StaleS and

Colon"; Ria> Salad
Tangy Tomato Aspic with ~ue Chee~ Clessilg
Cent«Stag.

Flank SI8ak wirh FrBf.I1 "nJH Sal...
Torteninl with Shrimp
Crunc!)y Cauliftower & Broccoli
Sugar Snap Pe.. & Mu.hroom.
Horbed WW1 Rice
Crus!"/llaIian Bn1ad and assoned Muffins

& plush toys

0\ er

woo is res,xmsible for the illegal
Urng trade.

sale ends Wednesday

The four presidents are to hold

discussions at a luxurious mansion

~

on :J peninsula. surrounded on
Ihree sides by L~e bay of
Cartagena. with access su-ictly con-

University
Bookstore

trOlled.

•

.....

..~ A-5:30."
Sat
10-3
' .
,.
_

:

Sweet & Sour 9 pc.
Jumbo Shrimp

[jorn~d:tAIIC2Y I

Canagcna.
A Pentagon ~fficial said that,
whil. the Nassau and Sampson are
there mainly for Ihose lypeS of
logistical purposes, "if anything
happens, they would b. prepared."

Andean nations orr the lUCf3'ive
cocaine trade.

901 S.
fllinois Ave.
549-3991

soup. egFoll. &
especially noticeable in the number I - fried nce WIth
:
"Tonight." Pierro seemed 10 be I *Shrlmp Fried Rice:
singing "Donigh~ donighL"
I *Chlcken Fried Rice I
purchase of:
I
Clearly. Wilsc n was lbe mOSI I
I *Sweet & Sour Chicken!
professional in this group, as evi· I *Beef Fried Rice
I
*Broccoli
Beef
or
I
denced by her roles as Ihe
Scarecrow in ' The Wrz" a:1d Cha
*Vegetable Delight
:
Cha in ''Grease." Johnny Martinez, L ____________ L ____________ ~
Free Soup
I
I
as Be rnardo the le.a er of Ihe I
Sharks, also delivered a great per-

Bar &0 Billiards

airport to the summit sile in

The agreement 10 be signed in
Cartagena inclu~ V~ .. 'lid In help
wcan ~IC frngilc'~ta('jbe

c.xpress I
Platter :

~-----------~------------~

ture.

from Page 1-

iilr Sourn American nations

-~-----,

r------- ---- - - ;
~ Free Eggroll , Fried Rice, SouP. I

KIDNAP,
and sea in preparation for Bush's
arrival.
"The silUalion is well in hand,"
said U.S. Ambassador Thomas
McNamara. who described Ihe
proleCtive military force as "the
usual presidential cootingenL"
" II is not an exttaordinary (socurity) etTon on our pan," he said al
a news conference in Cartagena.
He conceded, however, Ihal
"there'" always a risk ",hon you
pUI fOUl presidents logether, bUI
lhat risk is f'.ut excessive."
In Washinglon, lhe Pentagon
announced Ihal Ihe assaull ship
USS Nassau aod Ibe eSCOrl
deslroyer USS Sampson arrived
orr the coast of Colombia Monday.
The 830-fool Na5.i3u nOJ1Tlallv
carries a complemenl of 1,900
fully armed Marines, the Navy
said. BUI the Navy and U.S. officials refused to say exactly how
many Marines were aboard for the
Colombian trip.
Botero said the US. assault ship
would, in conjunction with the
Colombian navy, supply helicopIers to fly Buch and his
enloumge from the Barranquilla
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MississIppi Mud Squares

Cheesocaks wi'" ChelTY Sauce
Fruit Fillod Meringue
CoHee, ked Tea, Milk

$9.50 Buffet & Concert·Students Only
$7,75 Buffet Only
$2,00 Concert Only· Shryock Auditorium
For Reservat i o n . O all 453-11>30
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McDonald's makes bid to replace
H.B. Quick's; McPizza a McMaybe
By Richard Hund

109 and Ihe ceiling.
The proposed remodeling schedule would call for consLruction 10

StaHWntar

McDonald's may add 10 its list

begin on June 4 and end in the

of "billions ~crved" Lf insta11cd in
the Student Center by fall semester,

week of Aug. 13.
Tami Todoroff. Undrrgraduate
Student Government and Student
Center board representative of the
food service commillce, said
McDonald's was "the only fastfood SClVice to be tal<en senously"
a1 this time.
'There was a rcal po.c;;ilive altitude coming OUt of !here (the presentation)." Todoroff said.
McDonald's would "ITer a new
item. McPizza. on a trial basis.

Representatives of McDonald's
spoke Tuesday as bidders of the
latest (asl·food restaurant in the
SlUden t Cenler. The restaurant
would replace the area cUrTCmly

occupied by H.B.Quick's.
McDonald's proposed spending
about 5900.000 in renovations,
according to Student Centcr
Director John Cmer. Remodeling
would include walls. fixtures, seat·

Five other companies arc bid-

ding for food service contnrts in

Ihe Sludent Center. Each .:ompany
recommends the installation of a
pi7..l.3 operation and an icc cream

Or yogun opernuon. Corker said.
Pizza Hut. which is currently
conuactcd 10 the Mamou food service company. could be replaced
wilh a different pi1..Z.3 restaurant if
Marriou loses il" contract in May.
The five t.iddcrs acc Marriott ,
ARA campus dining service,

Canteen Company, Daka food service and Service America cOrjX)rJ-

From this momen t on, Mannel

MU,ica"

current events.

played an active role in the field of
Manne!. who tours college campolitic;:1 hwnor.
puses with The Funny Bone
WiLh a degree in journalism Campus Network, also to urs the
Hom the University of WISConsin comedy club circuit across the
al Madison, and editonal expen- United Stales, including perforence with USA Today and other mances at '"The Improv" in Los
newspapers, it is no wonder why Angeles and "Catch a Rising Star"
Marmel has such a gra'p on the in New York.
humor in today's governmcnL
Marmcl appeared in the 1989
HBring your brain," ad vise~ M-Y "Spri ng Break Comedy
Marmel, whose stand-up routine Special" and is keeping his eyes
will include a comical look into open for future opportunities 10 do
aparlileid, racism, the defici t and television.

Steve Mannel will usc his political hwnor 10 entertain the Comedy
Cellar audience al 9 tonight in the
Student Center Big Mudd) Room.
Marmel, from Chicago, staruld
in comeciy 5 1/2 years ago when he
entered the "Cateh a Rising StarLight Beer for Miller" comedy
conlest at the Un iversity of
Wisconsin at Madison and look
third place.

~~~rt of it!
AMAZON
WOMEN
ON THE
MOON

~IHol1)Jjres

FilmsPrcsenlS:

Sunda~

Feb. iS

k

Ce le brate
Valen t ine's ~.f.J,
Day
)~

;tt *

Featuring

*

* Mexican Stuffed Chicken *

* Silo-imp & Almond Enchiladas -*
Complimentary glass of champagne with all meals.

Strawberry Margaritas $1.50

SPC Hotline 536·5556
~-

I~ ()tL~1E1t

1JJJIi&~~

5:00 & ~
7:00 pm
Student Center Auditorium
$ 1.00 admission

Feb. 13 & 14
7 :00 & 9:00 p.m.
Student Center
4th Roor Video Lounge
Admission: $1
For more info call 536-3393

ft~.ur.ot

tion.

Political funny guy brings humor to SIU-C
By Stephanl~ Steirer
Slaff Writer

Tres

Chicago Black
VB.
Tuel5day, Feb. 20
• Tick et and Round~
~TrpTrans.
'
,/'1"\ ..
~2 0
! .,

Hawks

The Lost Boys
Thurs., Feb. 15 7:30 & 9:30
Fri., Feb. 16
7:30
Less Thar, Zero
Fri., Feb. 16 9:30
Sat., Feb. 17 7:30 & 9:30
3tudent Center Auditorium
$1.00 admission

Deadline: Today!
in th e SPC O ffice
3rd floor Student Center

For more info call 5 3 6-3 393

OpGnJodlntJnf)tOlossJond
phoIOQIor;Ttonh~

firs1 Prize: $l50.00n Merch6dse
doncIoo by 8 & L Photo o'

The I r.).rolliril,g (..oJncd} .,110\\

Cabondde.~

that \m(h.l1oc.k )OU

.out of )our

~cal!

-lImo_

Black History Month 1990

• 'SIc:ond City' .. bIIIIanl'

~

nn\jJl.'"CJ'p

~~
~
. . . -·1 Comll~n)
Touring

ThursdC'v

Feb"J~ry 2~

Second Prize; $75,00 in merchcndse
from G &. l Photo

For Freedom"

SPC Fine Arts invites you
to a reception fol lowing the
Rarime perfoimance featuring
. Hamilton Douglas, this
Thursday, Feb. 15 at 7:00p.m .
in Quigley Auditorium.

8:00 P.M.

Admission is FREF:

SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM
1\<:0011 $6.oo/Sluc·S t _ 18.00lPublle

'._.~. ~v::~~~~~c::.e=,,~~ "~7
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Senate passes on title change for
CCFA dean until request is made
By Brian Gross
Staff Writer

The Facully Senale will !IOl deal
with the appointmenl process of
Marvin Kleinau from acting dean
lO dean for the College of
CommunicaLions and Fine Arts

until a request for approval is
made.
" We will deal with il as an issue
when it annes from the vice presidenl's office," Donald Paige,
Faculty Senale presi(\en~ said afler
much discussion on the subjCCl at
!he senate mee:ing Tuesday. "We
will discuss il when il comes 10 us
a:1d vote on it at that time."
Gr-..lCl Cbapman, facullY mem·
ber, read a leller from the lEA·
NEA questioning the search process for a new CCFA dean and !he
proposed changing of Kleinau's
acting dean tille 10 dean wi thoul
inpul of the faculty.
"Il was my intention 10 ask the
senale and the grnduale council 10
reply 10 the issue of dropping the
(acti~g dean) litle, " Benjamin
Shephenl, vice presidenl for aca·
demic affairs, said. "If !hey don'l
objecl, 1 inlend 10 drop the tille
July firsL"
The Univcr.;ily rllSl conduclCd a
search for a permanenl dean lasl
spring. Kleinau served in an inler'
im capacilY this year.
''Our firsl search was negative,"
Lauy Busch, facullY senator, said.
''We didn ' l like any of the candi·
dales who came in. 1 have seen no
error or emissions in the proceed.
ings.
"We're very fonunate 10 have
Marvin Kleinau as our acting dean,
and he is jusl ~ He is doing this
as a courtesy, bUl be will !IOl return
afler next year."
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The depanment chairs polled
their faculty members, resulting in
a 120-18 VOle in favor of asking
Kleinau Lo stay on next year,
Shepherd said, and Klcinau wanlCd
!he tille change 10 dean.
"I thoughl il was a reasonable
thing 10 dO:' Shephr.rd said. ''We
never hire (pmnanent) deans on a
ICrm basis."
Kleinau would be hired fvr only
one year as dean, Shephr.rd said,
which means he could !IOl Slay in
that position for a longer 1Crm.
A second = b 10 be condnclcd
next year during both the fall and
spring semesters looks promising,
Busch said.
"1bis time we have the advantage of time," be said. "Last time
things wen: rushed . We're confi·
dent we can rmd a good individu·
al."
In other business. the senate
passed a resolution amending the
SfU-e spouse travel policy. The
amendment specifies thaI spouse
travel be funded only by di rect
grant funds and unrestriclCd or gill
foundation funds.
Another resolution passed stat·
ing that Social Work be affilialCd
with an academic unit of its choice
upon agreement of the academic.

unit, for voung purposes in the
Faculty Senate.
Also passed was a resol ution
recommending Pat Thricone, facul·
ty mer.>ber for the rehabilitation
instilUle, be placed on the SfU-e
substance abuse cornmiuee.
The Judicial Review Board elec·
tion was conduclCd at !he meeting
after being postponed from the
December meeting. Gola WalCrS,
Norman Vieira and Chandra
Banerjee were elCClcd for two-year

1CrmS. Malvin Zeman was e1cclCd
for a one-year 1Crm.

The number of members on the
JRB was ccrcascd from five to six
this year. Three members will be
elecled every year for Iwo·year
terms beginning next year.
During the Faculty Status and
Welfare Committee repo~ com·

miuee chainnan Donald Gamer
said be bas submiUcd a proposal 10
the administration 10 resolve the
issue of changing the SlDdenl con·

duct code and is awaiting an

answer.
A1so during the committee
repo~ the issue of the proposed
Faculty Club was discussed.
"We should stan calling it the
University Center. because it will
be a meeting place in a collegiate
atmosphere where one can conduct
appropriale bl!Siness," Gamer said.

Committee member Waller
Henneberger said !he new plan for
a University Center would call for
an huilding connected La the
SUJdent Cenler costing in the range
of S100,OOO to 5200,000.
Henne'.>erger discussed the plans
with University architect AJIcn
Haake.
"We'.., probably boner off under
this plan than we were under the
. old plan," Henneberger said. "Tbe
COSI would be aboul whal they
would have been in the Student
Cenler. We would have been pay.
ing renl forever (under the old
plan)."

Female Smokers Wanted •••
for a study on the effects of smoking on
physiology, blood chemistI)' and mood.

We WiD Pay $140
for 5 morning sessions.
(8 a.m,-12 noon)

Must be 21-35 years old, 110-1451bs.

r-----------,
Call SIU-C Psych. Dept. 536-2301

~

US51l'lorth I
I 867·303:J t}'"01t1c6
DeSoto
I
PLACE
I
I
I
I
February is steak & Date
I
Month at Tom's P'lace
I
I
Open at 5:00 • Closed Monday I!r Sunday
I Purchase one 1'11et Mlgnon Dinner I
and receive another 1'11et Mlgnon DInner I
at 1/2 price.
I
I lndudu dlolu ofpotato. _If. IJome baked roUs I
No coupon required· Roserv.Hons recommended
Expire. Feb. 28
.J
L
/JJJd

--------.- --

The planned addition would be
aboul 2,000 square fee~ he said,
with room for aboul 56 people, a
bar and a piano. Some questions
wen: raised as to whether or 001
this would provide adequaIC space
for ccnain bigger occasions.

PHONE AHEAD!!!
STUDENT HEALTH PROGRAM
115 Group Housing

APPOINTMENt,S!
If you need to come to the
Health Service Clinic, you
should phone ahead, When
you phone ahead we can
reserve an appointment for
~ which will save you time.

1~1111111ErI~
SALUKIS
VS.

To make an appointment call:

Medical Clinic 7:30 am-t:30 pm (M-F) 538-2391
Diagnosis, treatment, and follow-up of acute and chroilic
illnesses and injuries, physical exams and TB screening.

DRAKE

Women's Bet"Uh Clinic 538-2391
Treatment for gynecological problems; screening for and
treatment of sexually transmitted disease, pap tests,
breast exams, contraceptive care, pregnancy testing and
counseling and early prenatal care. All services provided
by female medical providers,

QIAkA-NURSE 53H585
The Dial-A-Nurse program provides telephone
consultation for illness or injury. The registered nurse advisor
can heip you decide if you require urgent care or make an
appointment for you at the clinic.

Thursday.
Feb. 15
SIU Arena

7:35p.m.
The Saluki BQsktJtball
Top Ten Prize Giv,,,aWc.1Y
Get your lucky cord at the game. You could win a cordless phone. a microwave oven. a gas grill. or one nf
seven other fabulous prtzes. Just be attending the game I
Sponsored by:

(~r

<I»

CALL 453-8319 FOR TICKET INFORMATION
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Prep seniors using fewer drugs
WASHINGTON (UPI) llJega! drug use among high school
seniors declined again \asI year as
the populllrity of oocaine plummeted to its lowest level since the mid1970s, a fcdcrnlJ~ financed survey
showed T:Jesday,
University of Michigan
researchers. who conducted the
study for the National Institute Cor

Drug Ab use, said the decline
occurred despite a significan t
increase in the number of students
who said it was easy to oblain
drugs.
"The broad trends we are seeing
are due almost entirely to demand,
not supply," said Uoyd Joimston,
principal researcber f~ the survey.
The report was issued two days
before President Bush's drug summit with the presidents of Peru,
Bolivia and Colombia in
Canagena, Colombia.
Drug policy director William
Benncu told a news conference the
survey is evidence that progress is
bc.ing made in cutting demand and
that more action is needed on sup~lies.

"These stalistics suggest that for
high school students, drugs are wi
an alI-too-available commodity,"
be said.
The 15th an nu al report was
based on surveys ftlled out in class
by 17,000 seniors. For a 10th year,
1,200 college students and 6,600
odter high school graduates who
had responded to previous studies
were SUIVeyed again by mail.
The study said the; percentage of
seniors who ever had used an illegal drug fell for the seventh
sttaight yeac to 50.9 percen~ from
53.9 percent in 1988.
The percentages of ""niors had
used any form of cocaine either in
their life, in the \asI year or in the
\asI month fell to their lowest levels since 1976.

and I per::..:m oC the college students
regularly
used
anlphetamines, down from 12 percent in 1980. Only 1.2 percent oC
seni<YS used "ice" in the last year,
but 3 percent had done so in the
WCSL
populations of American young
• Regular use oC PCP increased
people and that the initiation rates
among them appear to be on the from 0.3 percent to 1.4 percent oC
sp.niors. But use remains lower
doeline," Johnston said.
Rep. Charles Rangel, D-N.Y., than in d," Iatc 1970s.
II Ecsmsy, included in the sUIVey
chairman of the House Narcotics
Committee, said the sUIVey was of t~" !he r"" time, was tried by 3.3
" extremely lim;t.ed value" becal ... pe..-cem of d.e 19- to 28-year-o!ds
it did nol include data on high and W:!S used regularly by U.4 pers...louol droupouts who are at the cenL
• Three p!'.rcent of the seniors,
"core of the drug crisis."
4.7 percent cf males and 1.3 perUse a)sQ fell in 1989 for alcohol, cent of fenutles, had used anabolic
marijuana, amphetamines, barbitu- steroids, aJso included for the first
rates, and QuaaJudes. More stu- time.
dents used PCP, and the use of
" Marijuana was used regularly
inhalaots, such as glur.. and nitrous by 17 percent of seniors. down
oxide, and of cignreUeS was about from 37 percent in 1979. Daily use
the same as in the early 1980s.
was down among all groups.
Among the study's findings
• Tranquilizer, barbiturate and
were:
methaqualone use was so low that
• Amphetamine use CeU despite in some cases barely any usage
reports about the popularity of was found. Less than 0.1 percent
.. ice," smokable metham- oC the college students regularly
phetamine. Four percent of seniors used methaqualone, or Quaa\udes.

~~
Csonsdnot~e~ !
~
II

Day

35~

75~
85~

SPORTS BAR
& GRILL

•

Johnston acknowledged the student survey was unlikely to find
heavy crack users.
"What may be most significant
here is the fuet thai crack has not
heavily penetrated the mainstream

"The Best Kept Secret in C'da1e"

Treat Your Valentine To A
Prime Rib Dinner For Two
$17.95

Chicago Bulls Tonight!
Ladies' Night on Thursday
OJ after 9 :00 pm
Dart Leagues Starting , Join Now!

Call for details

529-3292

Picked the Wrong
Teacher for a
Class?
Don't make the same
mistake. twice.
Contact:

Ed Walther
or
Bill Murry

536-3381

Drafts

Black Cherry
~II
Schnapps
Night
Stroh's Pounders

Hardee's East - Across from Univ, Mall

BIG TWIN

Hangar Hotline 549-1233 • open at 3 p ,m ,

79C

No Limit
No Coupon Necessary
Limited Time Only!
Not good in combinatDn with any other offer or coupons

r-----------------------,
-FREE -

\ I

I
I CHOCOLATE CHIP BIG COOKIE I

I

~Q~~Q

VIIlth any purchase
I
_____
~£~£~ ___ __ __ Qs~

qLDMAIN

.I\.OOM
Located 2nd floor, Student Center

Wednesday, February 14, 1990
Valentine's Day Special
Back for a limited engagement,
The Old Main R(!staurant's

npczczl & Eat Shrimp··

~ Th,lUd~j)
Hush Puppies
French Fries
Clam Stril?S
Mock Turtle Soup
and all the Delicious Shrimp
you can "Peel and Eat"
Includes Salad Rar

All for just $6.95

For Reservations call 453·1130
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1·lB. PKG.
SWIFT PREMIUM

BumRBAll

TUrkey

Wieners

February 14, 1990

noz. PtcG. SLICED

Blue Bell
Bologna

star-Kist
TUna

14.5-0Z. PtcG. (seLECTED
VARIETIES! POTATO

PREMIUM QUALITY

COlden Ripe

RufAes

Bananas

IMPORTED TREE

Chips

RIPEN~U

PEACHES,

Plums or

Miracte

Nectarines

Whip

GO SALUKIS!

This Thursday Feb. 15 is:

KROGER &PEPSI-COLA NIGHT
Prizes & Giveawaysl
H ORIDA RED OR

ISAVl 50'1
4O<T. PKG. FRESH BAKED
CHOCOLATE CHIP OR

FRES" ROASTED WHOLE

Wl1ite

SUgar

BaI'beQled

'Cookies

CSAVE it.5OI

Chicken

,
'.••• ___".,.. ..

.J
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Please Rc Swc To Chcd.
Your Classllied Advertlscmenl For Errol'
On 1nc First Day or Publicilion
The Dally Egypuan cannot t-e ~pon 5 1b1 e 1M ",("1ft lhan ~ day's
Insenlon Advenncn ArC uspofmblc. fOf the.:.kl"1 !hen
" d'e",,,,,,,,en~ for enr-: : ~ the first day lhey appear E,"Ton"...
which Ic .. .,:n the v&Jut d ..-:...

dv"'''I<m'''''''''' .

~~~\3!!I!CY!~C!!l!e!s=:JJ ~I Estate
GO\iERNMENT I«)MfS FROM $1

/U ......... W""""', ... _

.

Repouauion._ Call -1-805 ·
Ea', Gt'9501 lor

cu""'"

.

68]·6X1O

-~

~~

/U ..,.;.t. Wnquent " , , _.

Rap,ueuionl.

Call -1

·aos·

687·6.,."00 Eat. GH9501 kif C\HTen1

rapo ~ ...

2·21 ·90

I ran my ad for one day in
the DE and. I received avet'
45 calls! Excellent response
for an excellent rate!
C<

~_rv-,-"

Auto

c.rbond.J.'.

pI.c. ,,, flO
your ear nHd&.

..

for_"

• Rad_ Repa;nng
• New RaciaJDrI & Healer3
inltodt.

~

• Tune-UPI & AJlgrvnents
·8.....
• Gf.I.aramee policy on parts end

.....ee.

• ClulCh & Transtl'll5sion Service

·E...... lliaQnoIio

GET

c.rtJhd , Flldory Tmn.d
Technicians

55ON . ~ty

c.as:zg.1111

, Greg Sk...,les
~

RIGHT.
TO THE
POINT!

CARBONDALE'S
FULL SERVICE
DRY CLEA NERS

A..m..a • Dents

• Rust • Shirt laundering servkt
• Expert suede and
~. Rberglass
I~lhe r cue
• Paint • Slate Licensed
• Weddlng gowns cleaned
Insurance Work
and

ADVERTISE TODAY!
THE DAILY EGYPTOOi CLASSInED
1259 COMMUNICATIONS BLDG.

536-3311

belr~med

220 S. Washington
529-5101

• Fonna] wear cleaned

TV Sales/ Rentals

IAMI DAY IE.VICI
MONDAY TH.U FRIDAY

*

• Sboo repair

*

7AM.Q>M MONDAY·FRlDAY
8AM·2J'M SAnJRDAY

QUA,U1Y DRY CUA.N1NG
A, T REA.SQNA,BU PRICES

(Acr<>ss From 710 Booksl""')

457-70()9 529-4717

ON£. BEDROOM
SOl S. BcnrNigt #'l

TWOBEDROO\1

mSEEBEpSOOM

rus. Loa••

507 W. Balrd
SIC S. Btvtridre J4
602 N. C.rico

6.45. Logaa
Sl17 '11 W. MolD (bk)

610S. Loga.
6HS.t...og.n
308 W. Monroe:
400 W. Oak II. In
402 W. Oak '1, In
SOl W. Oak
202 N. Poplar"
Tower· Old RL 51
Tweed,- East Park

'1,"

718 S. Forest '1

400 W. O.k, '3
402 W. Oak 11, n

~

301 N. Spriog""1,

403 W. Elm

Ih E- Bater
<410 lfJ E. Bester

Advertising

Daily Egyptian
Classified

I2,n

210 Hospital Or. In

414 W. ~icamore

S07W.M.ln
S07 1a W. Main ( rml)

(ust, .....)
120 W. Walnut n

70J S. (IIInols~,
"02,12111
414 W. S,camore

THREE BEDROOM
l08lfospltal #2
50J N.Ally.

fOUR DWBOO\1

609N AlI,n
408 S. A.<h
410 S. Ash
S!4 S. Bevuidge '1.

SOl S. Be¥erid5e
SOl S. Bevaid£t
S06 S. Bn'eridee
508 S. Bn-aidge

' Popbr 12, n
201 N.

536-3311

207 S . Mopl_

(ust,west)

UnJvuui1.1,
I2,n...
334 W. Wainul fJ t
",")6S.

l12.lIl

2, 3, &.. 4 Bedroom Townhouses
-Mlcrowave-Dlshwasher~
-Washer &... Dryer~I-Central AIr &... Heat-

<.

309 W. College
409 W. College
514S. Ash
51

Located at:
400 W. College
501 W. CoUege
507 S. Beverage
518 S. Beverage

407 W. College
503 W. College
509 S. Beverage
519 S. Raullngs
509 S. Raullllgs

Available For fall &.. Summer 109G-91

529-1082

TWO'lEpROO\t
210 1i.,11Id A

504 s..... "
514 S. Stverktce '.,
12,13
602 N. Carko
306W. Ch<n1
S-,&) S. Grabam
Hands · Old RL 13
509 IIJ. S. Hays
.a1 112 E. Hesttl'
406 1IJ £. RIStS'

408 th E. Hester
410 E. HestC'r
70J S . lJllnois 11.02,

n03

SION.Carko
306W.Chtny
scnW. Chtny

soow.coI/ogon

305Cratview
5065. Dixon
113 S. F......
411 E. F'tttman
SlO S. Graham
Hand.· Old RL 13
WE-Hester
406 E. Hester
408 E. Hester
408 III E.lIestcr
6U Kmnlcotl

S IS S.

Loto-

120 W. Walnut 11. n

503 N.AII, n
609N.AUYD

5.45. Beverkl&t.12

SION. Carico
scn W.Ch""1
JOOE.Collqe
JU W. CoIIq:_
SOC) W. Coii--:et 12
I147W. C<I"«,·
809 W. Collqe
305 CratYlow
S06Il1I..
113 S. F......
511 S. F......
6OJS.F_
208 UoipIWII2
607 W. Frermaa

fQtlBnED R ~
Hands· Old RL l~

5095. na,s
402 E. Hester
406 E. Hesta408 E. Bmer
316 Lynda
610S. Lagan

~!~:::::~

**
**

308W.Moo ....
413 W. Monroe ~

:: ::~:: :!:#tI
514 N. Out-nd
Towu . Old RL 51
400C W. Walnut

fIVE REDROOM A,
40S S . n.v<rid&300 E. College
3UW. Collqe
305Crestvie",
SU S. Fon:st
6US. Log• •
S07W.MaJn
""3 W. Monroe
SJC . Oakland
404 W. Walnut

6. 7

REIlROO\1

40S S. U.. .ncig_
JUW. CoIl<i!_
4OOW. O_k

402W.Oall:
507W.Maln

**
**
**
**
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, INTERTHERM GAS fURNACE,
100,000 8TU, wOfki lin•• $150
cbo. 457-7026.

~'9Q
: SAlf

I rMObIl~ ~orileLOtfll

COMPlfTE"~'OA
W~9rK ..-,

wo"" bond.. Col 867·7T77. S5Q.

12X60 a
S5Q.

SMAU.fR, do.. to SAJ,
Sautt.-d Pa-l.. 529·1 539.

G LOTS IN PI.cnQnl~
b!t~
7Q7~/e2y, 1
G~529·««.

8?5 28b1OB

/C sublease

86588b 10..
2 801M, SMAll, clean, new
corp's', dose 10 SIU . $220 ,

Sou"'-d Pa-l.. 529·1 539.

3nic.,
'kttm.
wAilC
7QZ~~O:
fum., o/c, ::.;::,:::no
10 m

I

C

' Ij

y umlture

peb.

5.oC9-4808.

~'M;rq RtMObfllb, ~~

bath on S. 57 . $600 . Coli

WA';fT T'J SUY and ,.11 u • .d
fwni~,. and oneiqllM, 549·1782.

5.49·2694.

tw..d, ••~.Ife.", "ondiliOfl, $125

abo A5)'·70U.

III

H118ms ....... ,e=.

Mobile Homes

il

li~RO

I

8bRM~!!ilc

fumilwr •• Iro..h & water, leose &

tf:.'i90CoI684~5Z3SJh I01

III

u

Rooms

w....

KING'S INN, fORMERLY

Rooms by th.

..... .,;gho -.1.529·1265 0It0i 5

r»99

DUPIeX~

NK:E 2 BDRM. u,Jut", air, mrpel,
aP.P!fonca • • nergy .,ficiwtt, 1/..
mi. So. 51 . A57·.c387.

8781Bb118

3-21 -90

liMi~UcH 8IoaAW:f)~~

III

ll

.4.57·5115.

SClft ....

$60 .

~1IOOMS.~!!1

87ZIAnl03

~!;_~{ ~!7~~."oJil
U;90

min.

869.4811 13

~~,1~ e:.~1:,1a~

guilar proawon. I in ~. oliO
M· I !COrs in slock. Sound Cor.
Mus,ic. 122 S.lIinoi., 457·5641.

m.f'.SSNl.~.

814280104

Rich 549·6140 0,' ~nF::.':.

('DAlE LUXURY 3 bdrm opt in
or.o . Ideol for
~ UIO. 5A9-A360.

..clusi..

457-8321.

HtllCK. ifEl

k>

725...".
reI1,recordet,

53"'. 16' lV. Sl30. _
Ca115A9·5216.
2.1<t9Q

If

~O SIU. ~I~.
::~~~~5~;53ar." $180

. 535Q.

Z35lApl0J

Pels & Supplies

HI;~. ClOSE 10 M~~:

JI _"""""""'-.._t
a/c. no clogs, $390 mo., .407

_

. 529· 1539.

~·'fSRN . ONEbdnn~
cbs.b~L 1-893·..

.

m~RAffS""~!22!
s..mm.. 1 2 bdnn. cupet. air.
Of

451·4608 Of' 451-69.56.

~r&DE~~'pj

II

'Miscellaneous

.ill

kilcMn, privote baJh. Sum., foR ,

i'.;.~ 529·22A1.

~II!

GARAGE fOR RENT. ' ; ..01 for

2 BORM, fURN or "nurn;quie'
area, near Clinic, $365 up.
5419-6125, 549·8367.
3·6-90
85S6BgI13

~~~~2~~quore f... .

A~S49-A36O.
89JA8a!1 7
OR A bdrm opb. Some
utililie, included on Mill SIr .. '

~~f-~~~pm~b.
~E. TRAiLER C~VE~

~~sk~~~!i~~

~wIiJEi PURift~

OCfOU

l.~",

i: 1,,-90

"""."""""9"-

3

Now Leasing
for Summer &. FaJl

Inciudcrs:
Carpet
Laundry fadlities
Water. Trash &.
Sewer
Oean &. Quler

Shown by
fippointmcrnt
only

549-6610..1 .

10-12 Wide

$120 and up

Quiet, N'II;"l/jas. Ale

For Fall

9O~k A

~~~
~Xlx_xr:".~
.it¥.!r.~ ~~~.

,

I

University

-,

11

HeightS.mH~lll~

L mobile home estates ~:

••. . -

549-4808
J;f:z1fo"
I Now Renling For Summer &
~~iiiiii~i:~~ii!.!:========~'---:::=:';5~29~-;l324:'I=
-=;-,1 N~2~ta~~~~$t:~.fxr'~:s.
ous... Apts.• &
Home •
•- Include.:
5 MILES

OLD 13

SUOWING DAILY 1-5

H

....

:~~~'C:.,~

800 E. Grand Ave
457-0446

I

* T llble' TV hookup

_.. "

-. ..

,:.'"Y. '~~.!"-:

457.5526

rl~"
'.'~"* MOBILE
CARBONDALE
HOMES

Now Renting For 1990-91

* Walking distance to convience store & theater
* Walking distmce to campus
* Newly remodeled nautilus room
* 24 hour maintenance & laundry facilities @

:~

:g::,f.,~_onJrlll'i<a

Off I ... P.rk e .. W............

MOBIlE
HOMES

(112 renl rate available for summer)

),2,3, & 4 bedroom apartments (furnished & unfurnished)
I ** Dishwa.
hen.. microwave I)vens & central air
I * Swimming
pool tennis courts
*
Entertainment room with big screen TV and billiard table
I

Fall

Mobile

:~

Lewis Park Apartments

"Housing for the
Serious Student'

Furnished,
one bedroom
and cffidendes

K"~:;'T~'l'.T

bedrm. fOurnlSshEeSd

TOWNH
U
Now Renting

7:lA1 Ar99

Impvrial Mvcc~

89SABg 06
8942C117

~1Af'101

f:ON BI}DWEISER LIGHT. $70

~29·1';1 .c

2·14,90

NoE

~ Pul~ant HoII.
12mo. Ieo:. 't 529·295A afIer

2·23·90

.. III~. brond new, 5225 Obo
,.. 5751 ......

I

SAllS

"""I

Highway 5 1 North

.

"IU .... Ie I • U

~
L-..JJ;:;:=IL-_-"_..J

olaundromat. Cableviston
.City Water & Sewer
oTrashPK:kUp

:~s.;,=Off"", Box••
·In-'Pool

Carbondale Mobile Hom.:;;:;
Starting at $155 mo.
·lfn""·"',·;-,I·"'~~:;;,·Ci,~-;;~...snlO"
Lots Available
Starting at $75

mo.

7-~
"~

t:"....-...-.-....~~YQ,,);;hUI..m.i1imMi>,
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~To
~our

BriMyans:
We love when
you dress up,
so how about
tonight? !
We'll dress up
a~d pay toO !
cause we !
love you!
Happy
Valentine's!

I

yours!
Stephanie M.

l.4 08f J05

1.1**%,.,........ 11
2.4 HOUR lUXl.ItY Limo wvice io

s:1.c:z_~~.~. w..;ng

~

7131El0J

QfAN!;-6

$10 addilionol
5.49·3512-

Us Rni room.

rOOrM .

Call 8·5,

li~S.~ODICH HONb~

Fruni.fort. It. 932·6644 . Open
Mon.fri, 9-6 pm. Sal 9·4.
3=6-90
?J7Ofll J

KEY
CONNECfIONS

~~,,=r~'

Res"''''"' P_pers,
~
~• •
etc.
549-7853
231 W. Main, Cd.l.

PREGNANT?

Sop

?EJ

lOST CARBONDAlE AREA. Iod~
toIilad Gomond ring. iremendou)

=:.a1;:.~sl.Ood

reward.

1··I!·!f1M~!mw

1

·5270.

74051103

lup,

C·

Brad

have that

Happy

942-2845

Health th""l.~
Auto ~""f{;-:.'
Molorcycles & Boals
Home & Mobile Homes

AYALA
INSURANCE

would like
to wish
all of our

Me!!

_ 9 Sou!hem IIf nois
River to Rivot.

INSURANCE

The Sisters of

whip it on

MR. D's

UMOUSINE SERVICE

.-

fomy
handsome
pilor:
Although
we've had a
lot of
turbulence.
the forcast
looks sunny.
Happy V day
& ! love you
- nomaffer
what.
' No- bitingM
)1.11 my love,
Miss Math

You say you
whlp,lt,pJIl•••
well_ .. Go
ahead and

t

r--~- -"' I

L uve
90u!!

NEED RIDE TO N_ Vorl Gry Of
~. ~ " oak. 2 ridon. Will

W~5

Love
you!

T

869?CJOO

2-15 -90

I

April,
Happy
Valentine's
Day!

Valentine's

fellow greeks
a very

Day.
Rock-um

special and

457·4123

LuvJo

Student Network
Administrator
Position Available
- Must Have ACT On File -

scon

II

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING accepted for a
Dally Egyptian Student Network AdmInIstrator.
The Ides} candidate will possess knowledge of
MaCIntosh. Quark Xpress. MS-DOS. PC-LAN
and AppleShare FIle Servers.
Hours: Moo - Thurs 6:30 - 8:30 p.rn.
Sunday 3:00 - 6:00 p.m.

SIMS!!
See Spot.
Spot's on fire.
Spot's on fire
with ciesire.

ME TOO!
Be My
Valentine!

Delldllne to IIUbmlt an application Feb. 21

Application forms may be picked up at
Co ' IDunlcaUons Bldg . Dally Egyptian

p .s. no more

~

To:Meg~

Rain or
Shine,
Sleet or
Snow
I'll always
love you
and this
you
know!

Daily Egyptian

Signed:

Dearest
Dawn,
Happy
5 months,
you're my
forever
Valentine.
.1love you,
Kevin

To the Men
of
Theta Xi

!.@,~
Wendi

~

(~rr~

!Valentine's l

"'url;nf-. ....".'J"

~

Q

Always, 7J

[

~l

I1Z
Happy
Valentine's
Day!

Love,

Your Big Bro
in California,

John

'01JayJ

~

I

Happy

Love,

..._ ..
- ii
·-Jii-.··ioi·...
) ..·iiJIiiI,
..ioi'..' _ ·..
· ·iIooii·__...._~rJ
AN AOMIRER
t)' it-.:,
I: J ,
,
t
·\ •••• " •• • t . . . . . . I . ...~ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . , ~ : ....
, 1. . . .. .... .......... ... " .... .. . I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .i .................. . ... • •

\

~,...

Thanks for
teing the
most
specialistest
wife in
the world.
I love you
and am
looking forward
to the rest
of our lives.

I miss you and
love you.

ATQ

>

Day Barb,

Kris Lantz

J{appy

rr!afentine s

BusIness Office, Room 1259.

Dy

es

(Alias: "Selfish"
Miss Math)

JI t "s~i~~ris" 1.

Happy
Valentine's
Day!

~~~~

I

J&'O

t

Baby C.

}

~~18========~========~~~~~~D~~'Y~E~~p(w~n~~~~)I;:~~~~~~==~
==~1~4'=Im
~
Poopy ~ Wingnuts,
Ken,
M.L.H.
~
:Jfa.p''PY
I just
Hi!
~
Ruffus 8t
I would like
~vfanIy Man
Ylnniversam/
wan t ed y ou
IfI
.J
His
to give you
(Rel'd)
7 ~'ears (Ha ! Ha !) I
to know
a special
had one

To: F.M.

[ LOVE !),O'lL

Lovp.,
Your Poopette

Daddy
Will
Always
Love

how much

thanks and
praise for
the personal
attention

"I LOVE
YOU!
II

Yours Always,

you've given
me over the
past few
months. Our
relationship
is very special
and unique
and I'm
looking
forward to
its growth.

YOU!
I

r)ian'e,

<:6

HAPPY
lst

To
television
"T":
can't you

VALEHTlHE'S

DAY!

~
I I love

see
. it was meant I
to be
f
for you and
me

to make an
escape to
Erotic City
"8"

!Jfappy

Valentine:~

tJJay!

T.H.D.

yOU!

Rubber Ducky,
I am awfully
fond of you.

, Happy

Kellin Paul-

Valentine's

.iJ

Dreams really
do come true

.J.

because"

~ ...

BabYg,
/

alII ever
j

Bobby,

D.J.

Thank you
for all the

Valentine's

you've brought
to my life.
r love you with
all my heart!!

Day

my little

4 wanted
isn't a dreamit's you!

happiness

:Happy
'VaCe.,.,tin.e s
'Day:Honey!!
Love Always,

Angela

rvafentine's

!

fJJay!
.

Thank you for
giving me faith
in relationships
and love.
You are so very

special to me .
, Here's to our
pasi TY.emories
and the many
more to come .
Forever yours,

Gjdy Girl

GEORGE

somuchfun.

Happy
Valentine's
Day Callie

r.

<lJ

Rubber Ducky,
you're the one,
who makes
bath time

"

:Jiapl11y

(Ange)

Twenets

Day,

I

Happy"
Valentine's

.,

Day

Congratulations
to the New
Initiates of

~

LLL
Kim Amold
Sarah Frugoli
Erin Grant
Heidi Hall
Kanitta Jirochvong
Leanne Oeltijen
Kimberly Omelson
Heather Phillips
Bethanne Pyle
Wendy Richards
Petra Ruehmkorff

I

LOVE
YOU
more
than

EVER!

Annive1SCll)'1

I love
you WI

IV;'Y much,
Dawn

~

#1

r

No, I'm not
Gene Kenpa
but I do really
. love your Iii'
dupa .
And I'll never
be a grouch ,
so let's
wallow on
your special
couch.
Your love
gives me
life and
depletes all
my strife.
So here's all
my love as
pure as the
white dove.
You make my
day, every
day.

Wif{you

rvafentine?

We love
each and
everyone
of you!
Love,
Your
Sigma Sisters

Happy
Valentine's
Day! .

6emy

~

5 month

wish and
wishes came
true, I
would wish
only the
best for
you!

Master
Angler

(~
Be Mlno'

February 14, 1990

Jack,

:-1 1

Happy
Valentine's
Day
Sweeti...e!

Happy
Valentine's
Day
Kns & Chave
Love,
Nick & Diane

Page 19
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l

(Fern)
I f Jennifer B, I !: Todd
SURPRISEIH
I wish
you'd agree
it could be
you and me .
lust give me
a chance
I know I
could advance
the romance
between us.
Because, when
you're around
it's hard
to be down.
You must be
a daughter
of Venus

I've warned
you and now
you better
watcn out ..
I've gOl sornething quite
urn ... exciting
for you tonight.
I promise you'1I
be smitten!
I love you on!

P.S.
Happy
Anniversary

Love,

"IJKA"
I'd be
''BLle''
without

Happy
Valentine's
Day
BoBo!

I rove you

sweetheart.

11.
r

·

!!~

The Crabby
Old Maid
Who Lives
Wifll'You

(~.~
~
BrMine}

Tracy

''LK''

k.

•

•

""'1.

$1;",",

Dear Ron,

You're always in my heart I J..o"e You

I 1a¥..)'OUwith dl my heart. )'OV....,lI
aIw.,.. be my ",Ion>;no. ..... &

- ScftnOokatn,

-.

~,!y mind. Sti~ in my heart.

IG .....

....

-Rid.

- An<l<oc

Nann·

Hcwr "'.Jetlline', Day. Hone).t J kwe

You~myRPM dioI i"" lhe redl

-Michele

" ..'f'!;n Hood

I ivst lcweyo. That',aI. _yol 2 '/2
- Your Honey

~)'OU~. I Iov.)OUWithail

my"". Yovare lhe key lprrryheort.

- Dol.

~":"mi~"8DUry ~ Out,

I ..1f molt. it up 1o)'OU Ionitell iove
l""

Some

•

..

I would rather cudcIe up next 10 )'OU
Ihan go IuBey hu nli~ .
--\DYe for""ttr Mike

,.,.,'

"""",.a.....

~.RdyePad.

T.i· MyG)'85 fD'/)OU'rath.best
buddy ..... Soo "'" on ..........
-I,00I., Harry
.v.tct.1I11 Punkin tunken Hilaj
I love )'OU 10
~ bod: in
inch worm ,'Ian.
-loY_Doug

'''lien

o..lcSimmom.
Y.)Ou,ohmoncl mywildestp,y.io

l an5ob.
-lwBri

~:sa.mou~:.)OU're 1qJpy. AI

Prince charming.
-lote, Rebecca

- Jmor Rcharthon

Michal. Marie Harry

~'cnMm11c. Thetime_~i'

Thonk.forthebeslmernorie$ofrrry
l;fa. ~Valentjne"Oay
-t.o.e, Tim

great. Hope :.eGK' j;nd more time.
TrvelDore·

HAW( \>Al.fNTINE'S DAY 10 my

God demOfu.trded hi. own loY. lot us
by Mnding dww to die fot. UJ.

.sw3lllheort Charlie IG-RIBS) 1....,11
~fJI.OVEYOUIl

-Chancy

.bon My[\eor,

MD
A big hkby for v day. Weex)OUr
TIQW Stripes! Me:.o fiIppy )'QU'"

my Vol.nlinel
Tom.

IS'*" I do kwe )'I?U more ~ babyt
Don1 tell her thni t'.;,ughl f« ....

"",D

Mono

~~:.:. fairy de of ~fe)OU are my

An""

-Good!
Sholy. m.m "..... b;g ....... ...
your pretly U1'111. you are the one for
IN.

--1,0.,

-I.tIvYo2.3

l'ario>y.,,,,,,.,,,,,,~

~~lhecn!ygirfro...~cmdlla.-e

""',IMp '<'- """"', ".-~ .lu1I,

ond,eam~~=)Ou.IoJa1

I

To.AM Foorc. Del 205
want 10 wilh ....-,..one 0 very HcwY
SiIYBoddy.
You tnt•• grtlClteitVcdenti,.. there IL I Valentini'S ~The Angek
I b..e)OU so mud1
::;"B",,","M" Day" ""'.
-t.1's..ddy
-Julie

y~.

~toIdnollo,butlwentaheod

and did il OI'I'f""Z'I, I lei in ~ wilh
"",II

-JlY

~ in /1IOton, inl'inite ir 'aalhy, in
.... and ",..;"gt-""'''''and
odm;.....
-ws

~~ Ih. ~iM in ""I ~r. and

"' kwein "!.~Iow.)OU, bc:hyI

Rondo l,
I llil haVe Meet dr«WN 01 )'0'1'
""",y""

ewer before.
......more lhan-1'...1
)'CI

I

l,oo.. yo

My Decr~ Volentine SuIWI)';
,10-0"", ..",,01, All my 10.•.

1Ie1h.

--.

Happy Valentini', Day to 0 greaI gir!o

friarid

-"""'aIw.,...P.~

ToSJeve,
tq:Jpy Volentine:, f?ay, I !CWO)OU I
can'lwoitrorFloridol
-I.oove Oaime

~~ S&OW. lhis il true,J: kUJ the lcut
one.bul't',~an

)IOU

~~ i, a meuage from rrrr heor1

n..1";;"!I' ... gen;og_"'e<y
day
........ Rob
Branda My Soweellim. Suit.,. Sean,
You~mobmtthotwirhpm.

lion.

lilOlz ·

U hew. a rdy rKe set 01 era. Do
!hey..;gy. ..... "'" wolt
-"""'1<0....0;

l!::.,"r'
~ "".. ~nIe I.. !hoi w;g.
g.. .. ,..... J~u,., DI .. Eyti.
Hoy n.!; ..

: ~~e:a~.F Jino&y gal lo
- YoutDoR

- CG

z...I...
RCIWIl ( n Red VIO\eb en Blue I wen:

my Iwo dolan but, .,,1 ""'- y"".
-Wood.Iod.

,','
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Valentine Cologne-Electric

Valentine Bud Vases EXjlress
Starting at... ......... $

~;~~.:.~.l.!.~.. $5~ 55

4 .99

48 OL

Valentine Cologne·

Helium Filled Mylar Valentine

. . . . . $1.99
=::~t~~. . . . $9.99

~~~~~.~~~~~.s o. $5.97

:=~sAt..

Gift·Ready Russell Stover
Valentine Heart Boxed Candy

Valentine Cup Aoral

.

.

at... .........

$

2.50

Call 457-0381 to schedule guaranteed
free delivery in Carbondale \\ith
minimum '35.00 purchase
Veal Cube Steak _... Ib.

~ele.~~ll!..

or~k I tOL -.---. :t:t '·~~,lttr.:::~
Ob.. Smoked Turkey,
OV<lI.(ooked TORey
or Cooked Ham .... It o. '1.99
F1c.Id Old FashioDed
Sau..ge......__ , lb. ..0,'1.18
Extra Lean Pure
Ground Slrloin._... ' 1.99

BI<edlng Heart Tetras ................................ ..
Bloe Lobster! ............................................ 'I
Betlas .........................................................

'I

Juogle Start Right ..................................... t _ 77'
Magnum 330 CanIster Filter ................... ' 47.77
Perfecto AIr
............................. '4.49

February 14, 1990
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Comics
Trudeau

Doonesbury

A GU/( W110~ Y'UU-ltJG Wt'iN

TWo MIU-ION A ~-F.AR CAIZI2~N&
A R?!?m2 rw.:r ~.,..,~, "UNFAII2 "
- NCNJ ~ A FUNN'r' ~IGN .

Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson

~~CHECKERS
NIGH[ G.lJB

140, 'fOY em 1 J'JSl 'AAlC~
HEED jllClMl\. IS "'IMIJ1t5
'fOUR 1\9&~ <:lI:,.f.lST
S\£EP. 10 "'IKUlS! 1\£l\

C'_ .

l'U.Q:>~_1l)

!!ED! fWl"'IMU1B!

~~

.NST AVE

"'IIMt'> .<W.!

~

Valentine's Day Party
With Mr. Bold
Mother Goose and Grimm

by Mike Peters

Bring your Valentine to Checkers
tonight for a chance to win:
• Prime Rib Dinner for two
at Tom's Place .
• Limousine ride to and
from Tom 's Plac'Z
compliments of Blue Star
Limousine service .

Wah Kelly's Pogo

by Doyle & Stemecky

• Flowers provided .bY .
Wisely Florist.
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.Chilled Champagne for
limo ride.
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FANS, from page 24- - - - - - -q uak e th aI occurred ju sl as Ihe
th ird ga me of the Series was to

[0 pinpoin~

Slarl

assess,"

he said. "Someone who

operates the YUIll3 stadium, said

TIl<' exhibition was expecled II>
be a selloul ar j wC;Jld have raised
about S50,000 10 help the quake
victims.
The overall impact of the loss of
spring lraining is one that is harder

had planned a lrip to Scousdale
and planned 10 sec a few games, IS
he going La cancel his whole trip?

motels and hotels in the area
already arc booked for weekend
Padres games. Yuma is only aboul
a four-hour drive from San 0;080
so many Padre fans take w.:clccnd
trips, unlike the baseball rdflS in the
rest of the SlalC who u.'uaIly come
for a week or more.
"We will miss those 5,000 pe0ple coming over from the coas~"
said liPPCLL

Negotiations
encouraging
N EW YORK (U PI ) -

B..<;cball's labor negotiations
took an cncQunging lurn
Tuesda y, with bOlh sides
agreeing to cOn.':idcr suggestions from Commi ssioner

Fay VincenL
WiLh spring training
scheduled to begin in two
days, managcmcra's enicf

negotiator Chuck O'Connor
and union chief Don Fehr
said they would meet with
their respective groups
Wednesday.
Fehr emphasized he had
no "'y of knowing whether
VIr.cem's suggestions would
lead [0 progress in the talks.

according [0 Howard.
" I think it's awfully hard to

Bob lippct~ baseball chairman
for the Cabal]"'...... de Yuma, which

I'm oot so sure.
"QUilC a few f"lks might come
(10 Arizona) anyway."
Sn yder thought the loss of
lOurism might be more significanL
"We know we have a very large
foll owing of baseball fans here in
the Valley and naturally without
spring lrailling we're going 10 lose
an untold number of visitors that
would Iypically spcn~ a liuJe bit of
their vacation in Ari1.ona," Snyder
said. "I know there arc a 101 of
them that come [0 Arirona just 10
sec basebalL"
While most of the Ari70na
spring lraining teams arc cenlercd
in Lhe metropolitan Phoenix and

79¢

He estimated th at when th e

Padres draw 7,000 fans for a
Saturday or Sunday game, about
5,000 arc from California.
Yuma, which has one of the
state's highest unemployment
rales, will survive. Snyder saia.
a1 lhough the Cabasrols will have [C

Student Life Advisers
are students helping students

cancel their next community

improvement project, hotels and

Tucson areas where their absence
would have less impac~ lhc San

motels wil l see higher vacancy

Diego Padres arc a more impcnant
ccononjic factor in Ywna

concession contracts will be hur"~

To become an SLA you must
attend one of these Interest Meetings

rates and the companies holding

Tuesday, Feb, 13

FEELING OVERWHELMED
Wednesday, Feb. 14

BY YOUR

Contact Persons:

SEMESTER?
Come dnd iea!'n to deal
more effcctively with yapr
use of time at th is single

Puzzle answers

'AJ .r \SI~<.<") n

workshop on

TIME
vve'UIl<:SW, v,

February 14

3:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.
lllinois Room, Student Center

Co-Sponsored by the Career Development Cenl.c• • ~\::..-

,

Serpae
T&tra

FEBRUARY IS ••• _ _ _ _---.,.
FINANCIAL AID AWAREl'lESS MONTH
This year financial a id progra ms from the federa l and state government and from colleges a nd a variety of outside agencies will
provide over one billion dollars to illinois college students.
y,..,u may qualify for assistance, to help pay fOf YOUf college education . TO apply fo r financial a id for the 1990-91 academic school
year, you shoul d c om p lete a nd mail t he 1990-91 American
College Testing Family Financial Statement (ACT/ FFS).

Phone 453-5714
••••••••••••••• y ••••••

•••
~
Located in the Student Center
•••
Day is Today!!
•• Valentine's
Order your tfeart sh'3ped
•• Valentine's Day Cake or
tfeart ShapCld Giant
••
How!!
•• Single LayerCookie
Heart Shaped Cake
•• Just $4.69
Giant Heart Shaped
•• Chocolate
Chip Cookie
$5.50
•• justDecorated
along
with your message.

•

Woody Holi. B Wing , ThIrd Floor

$3.49

3·Pii!ce Meal
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Every wedneSday~
.. ~ ~

• ~~;w~:z~estants
Door prizes
·~~~d
10:30 p.m.

~ /~
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~~ Dancers

~ every night

Drafts

~ startmg at
~ Bpm except
Fri. & Sat.

Specdrails

Killian's

~

Dancers
Wanted
($10 per hrl
~ Plus good ti!'s

2

867"·9369

18 yr olds

~ weltome

Videos, Pinba ll &
Pool Tab les

Open All Week
10am-2am
Sunday
Noon-2am

_ _ • • ___ _ _ __ ••.• _ . _
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_ __ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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(SIU Style>
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; COUPjlN SPECIALS!

•
••
•

Women's Oil Wrestling ~

~

~
~

~-----------T-----------~-----------~
Long John's
4-Piece
2-Piece
Homestvle ' Fish
Chicken Planks
Fish & More "

....,

VIIIIIIIIIIIII~

2\j~~

Poid for by the FInancial Aid Office

••
•••
•
••
••
•
•...
...

•••••••••••••••• y •••••

~

ACT / FFS forms are ava ilable from lhe Financ ial Aid Office.

Dining Room #1
Lentz Hall
7:00pm Oak Room
Grinnell Hall
Rick Guglielmi
Joanne Lacount
7:00pm

Dumaroc
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _
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COLLEEN, from page 2 4 - - - - - - She IS averaging 3.8 points 2.6
rebounds and 3.3 assist..'.
She hasn 't missed many games
since arriving on the scene.
Heimstcad started 26 of 28 games
as a freshman, averaging 3.9 points
and 2.4 rebounds.
"I was real excited about starting
as a freshman and lOOk the rcspon-

BUSTER,

from page 2 4 because referee Octavic Mey;an
Sanchez was slow in piokir.g up
the timekeeper's count, .he extra
seconds allowed Douglas to
escape.
The bell ending the round
sounded just after Douglas got to
his fCCL Douglas recovered and in
the 10th round delivered a savage
combination that nallened the
unbcawn champion in one of boxing's most astonishing moments.
The WBA, based in Venezuela,
and the WBC, based in Mexico
City, initially said they would
review the fight and rule on
Douglas. However, both groups
decided to act Tuesday.
"The WBA has declared Bustcr
Dougias the heavyweight champion, uOOI'lcumbercd with no conditions attached," Jimmy Binns,
WBA general counsel.
Binns said he spoke by lcicphone Monday night to Gilbeno
Mendoza, the WBA prcsidenL
"That conversation took the
plae" of the meeting scheduled for
next week," Binns said.
lBF President Bob Lac has said
hIS group Stands by its decision.
"We can't penalize a fighter for
following the directions of a referee," he said. "ThClofore, Douglas,
who won the tiLle in the ring,
should be recognized by all persons as world heavyweight cham-

sibility," Heimstead said. "I was
r.crvou~ and it showed at Limes.
Butl enjoyed iL It gave me a challenge."
Heimstead, from Elk Mound,
Wis., was a third-t.c.am All-Staler in
high school. She averaged 22.3
points, 12.3 rebounds and 4.8
assists to lead Elk M~und to a 24-2
record and the Slate semifinals.
Heimstead, who pi;>yed for her
father Ted in high school, holds
career records at Elk Mound for

scoring (2002), rebounding (1004),
stcals (359), assi£ts (347) and field
goal percentage (.506).
Heimstcad said playing for her
f,ther was a pleasant experience.
"I rcaliy enjoyed having my dad
as a coach," Heirnstcad said. "He
pushed me so much and made mo
what 1 am today."

Like a number of the Saluki
players, Heirnstcad is successful in
the classroom as well.
Heimslcad was valedictorian of

her senior class in hi;:h school. She
has a 3.8 grade point average in
biological science.
"\vt,cn I'm not on the ~un.. I'm
studying," Heimstcad said. "I l:lke
time to do other Sluff. But you
have to SllJdy as nll'ch as you can
because there's nOl much L:nC to
do anything else."
Heimstead is not known for her
quickness or flashy moves on ule
courL But her steadiness and imelligenoe make up for iL
"Colleen isn't the quickest player, but she makes up for it in other
ways," SCOll said. "As she
malures, she will learn LD do that
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LIMIT 1 PE.R ORDE.R.

I
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1 HR, FILM PROCESSING
Must present

~ Shrimp
Combination Dinners

only

$11.99
BONA~~ZA,

I
I

0f00.I~ , Chi.cl~en . ..5aa.fx>d . ..501c.d

M-TH 8-6:00 I
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it Smoking Now!
Proven Effectiveness

2151 W. Ramada Ln.
Carbondale 457 -4888

·'IRLS!

HUNDREDS VISIT
rAE EVERVDAV_

SHARE THE FUN!
SEE ~HAT • GOT
THAT NlAKES NlY

A Tyson-Douglas rematch
would put Holyfield in position to
demand a fee for stepping aside.
Kathy Duva, a publicist in
Hotyfield's camp and wife of Dan
Duva, says such taIIc is unfounded.
"There's a vast gulf between
Don King saying it is SO and it
being so," :;he said.
Kathy Duva said more than
money is at issue for Holylield to
&ive WdY, but2ddcd there arc "scenanos that might be acceptable to

SUBS

SO

HOT!

GOURMET SUBS

$

-2 _ 6 5

JIMMY JOHN'S
549-3334
Jimmy John Co. ® 1983

us,"
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DClY SpecP.Qls
Il111 Passion Vodka CocktaiJ Il111
Il111 Labatt's Import Beer Speciall l111
All-Req&£est D . J . Sho,",
J o h n ~Dr. Feelgood- ~IUer
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2 Steak
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~~~tine'S Day SpedaJ
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EGYPTIAN PHOTO

: 529-1439
I 717 S.lIIinois Ave.
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DELIVERY 549·7811 FREE DELlVERyl
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OR S2.00 ofT 24 C'r 36 expo

FREE 12" CHEESE PIZZA W/ORDER
OF ANY 16' PILZA

"Th. B,st A"",nd"

,--------------------------------,

:

FREE PIZZA

®
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517 South Illinois
s..9·STIX

Need to "~hill out" before or after tests?
Do roomJrultes, parents, and money
problems "ave you tensed up?
Join our relaxation specialist for an hour
and a half packed full of the latest and most
powerrul stress busters.
Thursday, February 15
7:00 p.m. 8:30 p.m .
Ohio Room, SWdent Center

